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G. R. COUGH,

PIONEER RESIDENT,

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Funeral Service for Early-Da- y

SettlerHeld
Sunday

Death at his home in this city
last Saturday evening ended tho
long and useful career of a pio-

neer Haskell county resident, G
R. Couch, 83, who died at 6:15
o'clock following an illncyss of
five years duration,

A pioneer settler in this section
Mr. Couch cameto Haskell In 1883
before the county was organized,
and became one of the leading
developers of the resources of
this section and ho had an active
part In the earlyvday church.
civic and industrial development
or Haskell andsurrounding tern
tory.

with the organization of the
county, Mr. Couch served as the
second land surveyor, a position
he, held for a number of years,
and also served as district and
county clerk for several terms.

His varied interests extended
into ranching, farming and bank
ing, Mr. Couch helping to organ
ize and operate several banks in
the county. Ho likewise lent his
support to various other enter.
poises in tho early-da- y develop-
ment of Haskell and as a life-
long member of the Baptist
Church he helped to finance and
was on tho building committee
when the present First Baptist
Church was built In Haskc.U. Mr.
Couch was one of the oldest
members of the Haskell Masonic
lodge.

A native of Tennessee, born
Jan, 27 in Bedford county, Gcorgo
ReubenCouch was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Couch, Sr. Com--

(Continucd on Page Eight)
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Membersof FFA
ChapterDesire

Part-Tim-e Work
Members of the Haskell high

school chapter, FutureFarmers of
America, are anxious to secure
part-ti-me employment on Satur-
days and during after-scho-

ol

hours each afternoon, Clifton
Thomas, Chapter Adviser an
nounced this week.

Business concerns needing ex-

tra help during the afternoons or
on Saturday,' are reqpbsted to
notify Mrs. Bert Welsh, manager
of tho Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce if they wish to give em-

ployment to one or more of the
FFA boys.

o

Old Glory
Sponsors
Ball Tournament

The Old Glory High School Is
sponsoring a girls' and boys' bas-
ketball Tournament, under the
direction of Coach L. R. Rogers
and Supt. J. L. Hill, beginning
Friday night Nov. 20 and continu-
ing through Saturday and Satur-
day night, Nov. 21.

Teams entered in the tourna-
ment from outside Stonewall
county include Avoca, Bomarton,
and A. C. C. Academy.Other than
team trophies, individual awards
will bo made to tho

Team picked by the coaches.

poutsScoreSuccessIn Home
talentPlayPresentedFriday Night

LT01?r0.r,j

ReyE

83,

School
Basket

Music between acts was given by
Mrs. Wallace Cox, and bugle calls
by Dan McCllntock.

Cast of the play included Cath-

erine Davis, ' JeanetteHenshaw,
Sue Sellers, Joan Berry, Kather.
ino Harrell, Genelle Bailey. Anita
Jo Plttman. Eddie Bess Fouts,
Jane Gentry, Jano Bradford, Eli-

zabeth Grlssom, Margaret Smith,
Anne Katherino RJke, Dorothy
Tollver, Geraldine Barton, Nancy
Ratliff, Ona Sholl, Betty Oates
and Nancy Free.

The Girl Scouts troop is spon-

sored by the local post of the
American Legion.

GREENIIAND FFA BOYS
HAVE WEINEft ROAST

The Greenhand FFA boys had
a ufAlnni rnnl Inst TllPSdaV nieht
at, the park. They met at 8:00
o'clock and had a very good time.
Mr: Thomas and Mrs. Green, both

were there. Afterwards
SSJallwent to the afaow.

A Holiday
FreePressTo Be
PrintedOne Day
Early Next Week

In order to join other Haskell i

businessconcerns in observ-
ance of tho Thanksgiving holi-
day Thursday, Nov. 27, Tho
Free Press will bo published
one day early next week

Next week's issue will be
mailed Wednesday afternoon
instead of Thursday,' and
should roach all readers one
day earlier

Cooperation of correspon-
dents and advertisersin making
tho early printing of next
week's Free Presspossiblewill
bo appreciated.To assurepub.
lication, news and advertising
copy should be turned in not
later than Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Two Haskell Men
Enlist In Navy

During theWeek

Enlisted In the Navy from Has-
kell this week were: H. Rauleigh
Cobb, Route 2 and' Robert Matt
Kevil, Haskell, according to Chief
Specialist Tom O Gaston,Officer
in charge of the Abilene Navy
Recruiting area. Cobb qualified as
Seaman 1st class, Construction
Regiment, and after enlistment
was sent home on inactive status
to await call to active service In
several weeks. Kevil enlisted in
the regular Naval Reserve Class
V-- 6.

According to Chief Gaston,
practically all of the ratings for
petty officers in the Construction
regiment are now open, and in
addition he points out that any
man skilled in farm mechanics
.3uch as blacksmith, carpenters
helper, and other skills usually
found among farmers will merit
the rating of Seaman1st class, a
rating which pays same as cor-
poral in the Army $79.20 for for-
eign service and in addition men
will receive very liberal allow-
ancesfor their dependents.

Navy recruiters will be on hand'
Tuesday from noon until 2:30 P.
M. to talk to all applicants', locat-

ed at the lobby of the Haskell
Courthouse.

o

HASKEL LI NIS
AND ALBANY LIS

PLAY HERE FRIDAY

Ranks of Warriors Starters
Have Been Thinned

By Injuries

Minus their principal baclcficld
strength In the starting llne.up,
tho Haskell Indians drilled this
week under their "borrowed"
Coach, Chief Petty Officer Gor-
don L. Wood of the U. S. Navy
for their clash Friday night with
tho Albany Lions on Indian Field.

The crippled Indian squad is
not crying on anyone's shoulder,
but face the Albany team with a
determined line and backfleld in
which Indian reserves will be
called upon to carry the blunt of
60 minutes play.

Starting the seasonwith bright
prospects,the Indians have seen
their top-flig- ht performers crip-
pled and sent to thq bench during
early-seas- on encounters. Ace
ground-gaine-rs Holoomb and Da-

vis are out for the season, and
Welch, Royce Adkins, and Reeves
are out on the Injured list this
week and cannot seeaction in the
game against Albany.

Coaching the Indians In their
game hero Friday night will be
Chief Petty Officer Gordon L.
Wood, USN., former coachat Kuio
for two years and who entered the
service last summer.Coach Wood
has been here for the past two
weeks and his stay will end' this
week. He will leave Sunday for!
Norfolk, Va to report for active
duty with the Navy. '

Friday nights game will start
promptly at 8 o'clocK, on inoian
Field.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhanger

and daughter spent the week end
in Lubbock visiting the'r sen Pfc,
Truman Therwhanger and family
of Lubbock air force. Margaret is
employed there and will make,
her home with ,h brotlier and

. wue.
-- -

I Mrs. Frank Adams and Mrs.
Henry LaUiam of Bcarton were

tahopplng in Haskell Wdnday.

Bond-Sell-er Returnsto Haskell
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Miss Wanda Dulaney, Girl
Scout leader of this city who
wrote and directed the play given
Friday night by the Tejas troop,
sold $553 worth of War Bonds
and Stamps during the presenta-
tion of the play. The talented

?MJ.a$!MMaJhter ot Mrla
U&U 1V113. V. ,

COPELAND

RETURNED HERE

M IE. PASTOR

Popular Minister and Civic
Leader Begins Third

Year Here

Tho Rev Kenneth W. Copeland
pastor of tho First Methodist
Church in this city for the past
two years, and active leader in
community civic affairs, was re-

turned to tho local ministry for
his third year by the Northwest
Texas Conference meeting in
Sweetwater last week.

Return of the popular minister
and civic worker to tho Haskell
church .was requested by unani-
mous invitation of the First
Methodist congregation, presented'
the Conference by C. B. Breed'-lov- e.

delegate and representative
of the Haskell church at the Con-
ference.

One of the outstanding Metho-
dist clergymen in this section,
Rev. Copelandhas a splendid rec-
ord of achievement behind him
as a result of his ministry hc;re
during tho past two years. A few
of these achievementsinclude the
addition of more than one huri-dre- d

membersto the congregation.
New hymnals have been'purchas-
ed and robes provided' for mem-
bers of the adult and youth choirs
and a number of improvements
have been made to the church
properties.

In addition to his work In the
church, Rev. Copeland has taken
an active interest in the com-
munity and civic affairs. He is a
member and officer in the.Lions
Club, and at present is song dir-
ector for the Harmony Club.

Rov. CopelandMonday express-
ed his happinessin being returned'
to this city, where he. and Mrs.
Copeland and their daughters
have made a host of friends dur.
ing their stay here. Rev. Copeland
also annouscedthat he was plan-
ning special Thanksgiving and
Christmas services that would be
announced soon.

Visitors In Thomas Home

Visitors ia the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thdmas of
Navasota, Mr. and Mrs. Curley
Millhollon and1 daughter Larue,
and Mrs. J. F. Thomas of Elec-tr- a,

Lewis Floyd and Mrs. Mattie,
Hedley of Roans Prairie. Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Mills of
Rochester, Mr. and! Mrs. John
Thomasand children, Clois, Clyde
and Loretta, Mr. and Mrs. Adell
Thomas and children Bill and
Mary Ann, Mr, and! Mrs. Larry
Bass and children, Jean and
Sandra.

Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church for the past two years,
was returned to the local ministry
for the coming year by the North.

west Texas Conferencewhich met
Sweetwater last week

Nov. 30 is First

Dateto Apply for
Non-Highw-

ay Gas

In connection with the regis-

tration for gasoline rationing dur-

ing the remainder of this week,
John A Couch, chairman of the
gasoline rationing panel of tho
County War Price and Ratioinlng
Board announced Thursday that
applications for non-highw- rf'

gasoline would not be accepted
by the board until Monday, Nov.
30th.

Use of gasoline for non-hig- h,

way purposes includes fuel used
in farm tractors, motorboats, air-
planes, stationary engines, gaso-
line irons, washing machines,etc.
and for cleaning purposes, Mr.
Couch explained. After sale of
gaso3?ii is raUgrtcdd' perspnsus;
ing gasolinefor'non-highw- ay pur-
poses will be issued a supplemen-
tary purchase permit but they
shold not apply for this permit
until on or after Nov. 30.

RED CROSS MAKES

SHIPMENT OF 477

CLOTHING ARTICLES

Material Receivedfor Quota
of Sweaters To Be

Knitted

A shipment of 477 articles made
by volunteer workers in the local
chapter of the American Red
Cross was sent to St. Louis head-
quarters Thursday, and material
for additional garments to be
made by the local chapter has
been received, according to Mrs.
Hill Oates.

In the shipment sent this week
were 62 sweaters for men, women
and children, 21 helmets, 22
mufflers, 29 beanies,,3 pairs mit-
tens, 2 children's rompers, 3 chil-
dren's skirts, 19 boys shirts, 11

girls blouses,165 women'sblouses,
135 women's slips, and 5 quilts.

Material has been received for
making approximately 100 sweat-
ers, Mrs. Oates announced', and
quota for Haskell and other towns
in the county has been fixed as
follows:

Haskell 30 sweaters and eight
pairs of gloves and helmets.

Rule; 12 Sweaters.
Rochester 30 Sweaters.
Weinert 12 Sweaters.
Red Cross workers from Rule,

Rochester and Weinert are re.
quested to call for their material
as early as possible, in order that
the quotas may be completed and
shipped at an early date.

If 11 Look Like aCountyReunion,
Colonel,If theFolks TakeYou Up

LUBBOCK ARMY FLYING SCHOOL. Nov. 17 Colonel
ThomasL. Gilbert, CommandingOfficer of this twrn-eacl- ae ad-

vanced flyinjr school where so many youths of this ' area are
stationed, has In; Cted the wives and families of the ealteted1me
to dinner Thanksgiving Day,

The Menu:
Roast younf turkey, Oyster Dressing, Giblet gravy, Cran-

berry sauce, Snowflake potatoes, Candied yams, Sweet mixed
pickles, stuffed olives, Iced celery.

Head lettuce, Salad dressing, Sliced fresh tomatoes.Asserted'
breads, ParkerHouse rolls. Butter, Preserves,Fruit cake, Mlaee
meat pie.

Sweet milk, Coffee (with sugar), Cherry punch, Mixed
candy, Mixed nuts, Ice cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, Asserted fresh
fruit.

(Editor's Nets; Mere than 8 HarfceM eeusttg mem have
enlisted at the Luhheek Army Flying Behest),

Haskell County Motorists Begin

RegisteringFor Gas Rationing
PostmasterUrges

Early Mailing of
ChristmasParcels
"To bo certain that Christ-

mas parcels to relatives and
friends are received on time,
packagesshould bo mailed ear-
lier this year than ever before,"
was the advice given by Post-
master J M. Diggs.

Because ofthe war, facilities
of the postal department are
already over-taxe- d, Postmaster
Diggs pointed out .And if there
is the usual last-minu-

te rush
of mailing Christmas packages
and letters it will be a physical
Impossibility for tho nation's
postal emfloyees to handle the
traffic, the postmaster explain-
ed

Christmas packages mailed
not later than Dec. 1 should
arrive at any destination In the
United States, the postmaster
believes, but parcels mailed
later in Decembermay be de-

layed in arriving on time.

COMMITTEEMEN TO

DIRECT AAA FARM

PROGRAM ELECTED

Community and County
Farm Leaders Elected

Last Week

In community elections held
throughout the county last Friday
Haskell county farmers elected
community committeemen to dir-
ect the AAA program during the
coming ycfar, and in convention
here Saturday the county AAA

"twniniittee was elected by dele
gates, with tho county committee
charged with administration of
tho AAA program for the county
during the coming year.

Re-elect-
ed as chairman of the

county AAA committee, and also
head of tho county USDA war
board for 1943 was John Brock,
and Ray Overton was also re-

elected as vice-chairm-
an New

member of tho county committee
is Rice G. Alvis, who succeeds
Floy Pilley, former county com-
mitteeman who has moved from
Haskell county. Alternate mem-
bers of the county committee
named Saturday were Wm. S.
Grimsley and Doran R. Brown.
A. C. Norman is secretary-trea--'

surer of the county ACA commit-
tee.

Community committeemenelect-
or! Friday included the following:

O'Brien Vernio Pack, Jess L.
Brothers and E. L. Ray.

Cliff Cornelius W. Stephens,
Sam W. Kelso, J. A. Coates.

Rochester Sam H. Hodges,
Columbus N. White, Ralph T. Mc-Gui- re.

New Cook George V. Pool,
Kenneth Anderson, J C. Harris.

Rule W. E. Pcnick, E. J.
Cloud, Boyco Foil.

Haskell Oran E. Webb, Clay
Klmbrough, Jr Clay A. Smith.

Sagerton Alfred! H, Rinn, Aug-
ust Stremmel, Otto Schaake.

Pleasant View JamesE. Mil-

ler, Clarence L. Clark, A, M.
"Bird.

Paint Creek James H. Mont-
gomery. Colin Hammer. Vestus F.
Bunkley. JjflMattson D. F. Nicholson, Ray
Lancaster, John P. Moeller.

Weinert John F. Woolsey, Wm,
s. Grimsley, John P. Perrln.

o

Urges Compliance
In Surrendering
War RationBooks

W. A. Montgomery, chairman of
the sugar panel of the HaskeU
county War Price and Rationing
Board this week reminded hold-
ers of War Ration Book No. 1 of
the regulatlin which requires that
ration Dooks of persons entering
the military service be turned in
to the local Rationing Board. This

I regulation also applies in event of
' death of a person to whom a ra--I
tlon book was issued, it was point.
t;u uui,

During the past few months a
number of men from Haskell
county have entered the Army or
Navy, and in someinstances their
ration books have not been turned
in through oversight, Mr. Mont,
gomery explained ln urging com-
pliance with this regulation.

, o
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond

and daughter Sherry Kay, end
Miss BltUe Smith spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gilliam of Fort Worth.

40 REGISTRANTS

ARE CLASSIFIED

BY LOCAL BOARD

31 Men Placed in Class A

Subject To Military
Service

During the past week 44 Has-
kell county registrants were re-

classified by Local Board No. 1,
with 31 men being placed in
Class I--

A subject to military ser-
vice, and four registrants were
designated for local board physi-
cal examination Seven men were
listed in Class I--

C, having enlist-
ed or been inducted into service
recently, and six registrants were
given deferred classifications.

Classifications of registrants by
groups was made as follows:

Changed from III-- A to I--
A

John Eldon Sparkman, Jr, Ray-
mond Claude Anderson, William
Ephriam Pe'ser, Edgar Trannle
Holmes, James Hill, Jose Matta,
Gustavo Adolph Rueffer, Louis
Earl Manske, Oscar Ernest
Manske, James Henry Emerson,
Dennis Paschal Wilson, James
Alford Doherty, William Taft
Cotton, Walter Leonard McCand-les- s,

Clarence Eugene Tidwell,
Arthur Blaine McDonald, J. C.
Coleman, Roy Elzy Speck, James
Edgar Walling, Jr, Marlon Oris
Brinlee, Clarence William Atchi-
son, Baylor Mack Walker, Clar-
ence Littleton Cross, Roy Lemuel
Howell, Woodrow Wilson Slova-ce-k,

Lewis Edward Newton, Jr
Changed from II-- B to A

Joseph Wyatt Jetton, Fred W
Abbott.

Changedfrom I--
B to I--

A Carl-
ton Allison Clark.

Placed in I--
A on first classifi-

cation Roy Chester Neel
Changed rom I--

A to II-- B

Carroll Bailey
Changed from II-- A to III-- A

Larnco Otis Green.
Placed in Class IV--F Brico T

Weaver, Ira Newt Grinstead,
VIrge A, Wilson, Taft Powell

Changed from I--
A to III-- B

Robert Hale Simmons.
Class I--

C (enlisted or inducted)
Aerel V. Stone, Kermit Earl

Brown, Hughey Lee Warren, Wil-
liam Lois Schroeder, Robert Jef-
ferson Lackey, Russell Kermit
Doran. Joe Rutledge Sligcr.

Designatedfor local board phy-
sical examination Marvin George
Steiwert, G. C. Irvin, Jr., Alvie
James Thomas, Edgar Samuel
Kelso.

JuniorRedCross
Enrollment Drive

To Be Continued
Enrollment of school children

in the American Junior Red Cross
will continue during the coming
month. Mrs. Bert Welsh, chair-
man of the annual enrollment
campaign, anounced thisweek

Several schools In the county
have already enrolled Mrs. Welsh
said Thursday, and goal of this
year's enrollment is to have every
school in the' county enrolled 100
per cent in the Junior Red Cross

Information concerning the
Junior Red Cross enrollment can
be secured from Mrs. Welsh at
the Chamber of Commerce office,
and she will be glad to furnish
all necessarysupplies requiredby
teachersif they will write or call
at her office.

an

has

and rationing board warned to
day.

"Passenger
on applications that
still more

will issued basic
ration books

school houseson Nov-
ember and 21" said Mr.
Reed. "They will told they
must rid those tires

"Unless of
tire before registration period
ends, they will have to to the
local rationing board. They
wait, however, ration

actually begins.
the done connection
with issuing all
mileage the local ration,
ing will be con.

applications for

Registration Will Continue"
Through Friday and

Saturday

Registrars throughout Haskell
county Thursday morning began
their task of registering automo-
bile owners and motorists under
tho nationwide gasoline rationing;
program

The registration period will
days Thursday, Friday and

Saturday this during
which time motorists who
want to get gasoline ration books
must register their cars, tires, an
ownership proof registrars
at the schoolhousoin their com-
munity.

Time for reclr.tration will
be from 8:30 until 5 Friday
and 8:30 until noon
Saturday.
In Haskell, registration is beinf

held at the School building.
Officials of the Haskell county-Wa-r

and Rationing Board?
said Thursday morning that sut.
ficient forms were on t'handle registration of Haskell
county motorists

Application forms for rationing"
"A" coupon have been dis-
tributed to motorists by filling

After registering for
"A" coupon motor-

ists should call for a supple,
mentary application blank
which be out and
presented to the Rationing
Board beginning next week.

is supplementary applica,
tion will bo the basisfor ap-
plying additional gasoline
over the basic allowance.

station operators for the last twe
weeks. Those are to be filled out
prior to registration Forms for
supplementary of gasoline
will be given to motorists at re-
gistration booths

Persons to leave their
between 8 and 5 may hava

jperson --rejivter the car,
provided the owner out tho
application blank and

his license receipt.
According to Mark McGee,

OPA for Texas, properly-sign-ed

applications should pre-
sented to the registrars. He said
that solo power to issue sup-
plemental rations is vested the
local county War Price and Ra-
tioning Boards. Applications for
extra rations of gas cannot
acceptedby the school-hou- se reg-
istrars. These supplemental-ratio-n

applications must subnut-e-d
to the ration board any time

after
"The basic A for each

will good for 240 miles
driving," McGeepointed out, "and
it will a tremendous job to
review of the supplemental
ration applications."

Rationing of gasoline will begin
Dec. 1, according to presentplans.

Harmony Club to
SponsorSingsong
TuesdayEvening

The Harmony Club will spon-
sor a Thanksgiving Community
Sing Song Tuesday evening Nov.
24 at 8 o'clock at the First Metho-
dist Church. Kenneth W.
Copeland will direct the singing.

Choirs and singers from all
in community are

invited to in the service, and
the public is invited' to the pro.,

Motorists Owning ExcessTires Will
FaceDelay In Getting MileageRation

Haskell county autoists who fail for several weeks unless
to dispose at once of any tires pl'cant shows some good
they own in excess of the per.wh? fh nuldn't made to

wait long,misslble five per face the in. ..When does apply wU1
convenienceof a delay in getting I have to present proof that he
their mileage ration, S. Reed,I disposedof the excesstires he

of the war price ported on his application "
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local form

A receipt showing that he has
turned them over to the Railway
Express Agency will be accepted
as proor, or the applicant may
show that hehas turned in unser-
viceable tires for scrap.

"But it's a great deal simpler
and easier for all concerned to
sell the tires ln advance of regis,
tration", Mr. Reed pointed out

All excess tires, even scras
tires, must be disposed of under
the Government's Idle Tire Pur-
chase Plan.Each local office of
the Railway Express Agency wiU
collect all serviceable tires, and
leave a receipt. The Government
will send,a check later covermg;
the price of tire or tires. TWv
beyond repair should be
oi inrougn a local scrap
or salvagecommute. 'K
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell Ilifh School

EdItor-ln.Chi-
cf Shirley Whito

AssociateEditor Patsy Pearsey
Sport Editor J. V. Casey
Reporters: Mario A dams, Carolyne Wil-
liams, Herman McCurry. Janice Pace,
Cecil Gholson. Nance Collins.

Social Science Club
HasAmateur
Program

Tho T O Q's met on Novem-
ber 10 for their regular meeting
With tho president in charge, the
business was taken up first, and
then the program was held Plan-
ned by Jane Richev and her
helpers the program was in two
parts The. educational part came
first, and in this part the mem-
bers gave current events. Follow-
ing that an "amateur" program
was held First in tKc list was
"How A Girl Should Try to Get
A Date" Pee Wee Norris flirted
with ThomasHarrell until he told
her he, already had a date for the
night Next. Charles Greenway
was to give a short review of an
'imperfect date He "phoned" Mil-

dred Chapman and made a date
lor 7:00, and came by at 10:00

These arc. some examples of
what the T O Q's have on pro-
grams and what the purpose of
the club is

FreshmanBoy Gets
ShoulderBroken

Charles Crandall member of
the Freshman class, received a
serious Injury last Saturday when
iio ran between two cars As a
man opened the door of one car.
Charles was thrown against the
Jender of the other, and as the
result received a broken shoulder
.His shoulder is in a cast and he
is reported doing nicely. He will
soon be back in school.

Speakingof High
Schools

Jain tha

see what experiences they have
had in other schools Watch for
Uiis column to appear at frequent
intervals

For our interest this week, take
the California school that Barbara
Lee Jordan has recently attended
There, according to Barbara they
could chew, gum or eat candy in
any class. Students wore encour-
aged to associatewith one an
other Barbara also states tnat
she had "free periods'' in
which she did not have to meet
class or remain in the study hall,
and that on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays she met two-ho- ur

classes Students in this school
were allowed to walk out of class
at any time thcyy chose. The home.
making classeswere taken to the
surrounding schools to see how
to deal with foods on a larger
scale She also emphasized that
the studentswere allowed to have
school dances

According to Barbara's report
there was but one disadvantageto
her school. In her opinion the
average teacher was not intcrest--ri

enough to care if the student
learned, just as long as she re-

ceived her salary
This situation may be

ed for by the fact that the school
included the juniors and seniors
of high school and first two years
of college Probably the college
atmosphere influenced the high
school

How Did You Spend
Armistice Day?

Wednesday, November 11. 1942
was the first Armistice Day since
our country went 1o war with the
Axis School was dismissed as
usual and here is the sentiment
expressedby one junior girl- - "In
my opinion Armistice Day should
not bo celebrated so iovouslv in-- -

VI , -- . 1 .... .ii nas Deen euma'eci inai pro- - such times as these I would ug--
bably about eighty per cent of gest a family picnic or some sort
the students have attended only of celebration that would not seem
Haskell High during their years a waste of time and monev
in high school. Perhops it would That seemed to be a 'timelv
bq interesting to note ome of suggestion, deserving considera.
ihe other schools that iave been tion The holiday did come inattended by some of our students handy though, because it gave
We intend to check up on some of some the opportunity to rest and
these new or regained pupils, and catch up on their sleep Some went

Late Model Cars
WEST TEXAS' CLEANEST USED CARS

TOP LINE TIRES ON ALL
1941 Chevrolet 1940 Chevrolet
)IV; ?hT?1rlC1Ub CCUPG 19 Ford
1941 Plymouth 194 Plymouth
1941 Oldsmobile "6" Coach Many Others

R. F. ST. JOHNMOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymou-th Distributors

5th and Pine Abilene, Texas

j
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several

account

hunting, or riding or kodaking;
and some even ventured to Anson
for tho football game, or to Rule
for a new movie. One girl says
she pulled bolls all day, which
"wasn't a very pleasant way to
spend a holiday " That wasn't the
attitude of a certain junior boy,
however; he stated that he, pull-
ed bolls all days, and "didn't
think a thing about it. becauseI
knew that the boys fighting for
our country would not be given
a holiday"

With such patriotic students
as he among us, why can't we all
think more of doing helpful work
than of seekingour own pleasure?

Bond SalesAre
Increased

In the last two weeks, Haskell
High students and faculty have
bought two hundred eighty-fiv-e
dollars worth of bonds and have
invested over eighty-tw-o dollars
in stamps. Mrs. Green's second
period history class ranked first
on the list of stamp sales last
week, totaling ten dollars and
fifty-fiv- e cents Miss Riley and
Henry Harris cadi bought a fifty
dollar bond, while Mr Scott,
Janetand Mary Dell Turner, Mrs
Odcll and Mr Breedlove each
bought a twenty-fiv- e dollar one.

o

Indians To Play
Albany Friday
Night

The Indians takeon Albany in
their next-to-la-st game of the
season here Friday night They
are still without the services of
Tommy Davis and Albert Holcomb
but it is hoped by all that they
can play in the Stamford game
even though there is not much
chance seen.

For the past week, the Indians
have been working under Coach
Gordon Wood, Rule Coach of '40-4- 1

and Spur Coach of '39-M-
0. He

has given some good plays and
seems to be getting plenty o"! co-

operation from the teim
The next game and the last of

the season to be plajed with
Stamford Thanksgiving Day
will be one of the hardest fought
of the season In fact, these last
two games are going to be play
ed
is going to be hard to beat, bo--
cause the greatest desire in each
and every true Indian's heart is
to take Albany and then knock
Stamford off her little
" Be sure to be there "rootin" for
Haskell this Friday night and
next Thursday afternoon,
you'll see every player give every-
thing he's got.

o

Maybe It Just
HappenedSo

Albert Burson, a freshman boy,
had an attack of appendicitis

and had an operation on
the evening of Armistice Day. He
is making rapid recovery at this
writing, Another freshman boy,
H. L. Cooner, had a similar opera-
tion about three or four weeks
ago, and returned to school last

Monday. There is something lit

tr tmm .,

wf ith less than a normal 3 months' supply of new trucks to
be rationed for all our civilian needs for the duration truck
owners and drivers have got to make every existing truck last
longer. In order to do this job most effectively, tho Office of
DefenseTransportation has outlined a nationwide program of
conservation, in which you can join thrcigh the U. S. Truck
Conservation Corps.

HUMBLE CAN HELP YOU KEEP W ROLLING LONGER
Humblo stationshave beennamed official stctions for tho U. S. Truck Con-servati-

Corps, where you may sign up to cooporato in tho government's

U.S.
TIKI

Siiipkr

program. Your Humble dealer is pledged to help you and hl3
systematic inspections and accurate written reports to you will
go a long way toward keeping your truck In good shapo for tho
big job ahead.Your truck Is a vital link In America's Transpor-
tation Lino. Join the Truck ConservationCorps and let Humblo's
Planned Maintenance Service help you KEEP 'EM ROLLING
LONGER.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY
Tiron Helping ROLLING

THE FREE PRESS
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ExLibris ....V .Villiam Sharp
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'...THERE IS NO STRUCTURE mMs6T JZmmWffiU
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VICTORY THROUGH AIR POWER"ty ALEXANDER Rda SEVERSKY

Setedton

tie unusual about these two cases,
as the two boys are both fresh-
men, one sits behind' theother in
class, and they both live in the
Midway community, neighbors to
each other.

What's News
It seems that the students of

Haskell High have been gadding
and fought with a spirit that about, seeing Texas before gas

perch.

and

last
week,

a

PRACTICAL

AVIATION

rationing. Several of tho teach
ers have also wandered from Has-
kell's threshold lately.

How we envy Tommy Davis,
Jerry Cahill, Dan McClintock and
Roy Evcritt! Wouldn't we givo
our eyq teeth to have seen T C
U. beat Texas U? Tommy tells
some tall (?) tales about these
T C. U. cheer leaders.

A little dated perhaps, butc"we
have just found out that Carolyne
Williams was on hand to seeTexas
U. give Baylor quite a come-dow- n.

just can't come down to
earth after visiting our state
capital.

of our faculty, we.
bring to mind' the fact that Mrs.
Green spent ast week end in
Lubbock visiting we wonder
who?

And as we think of Lubbock,
wq recall that a member of the
student body, namely Dorothy
Ann Morris, spent the week-en- d

rtwmi, .,,,, .tMM-a- -""

OF

Car" FREE at

YOU Keep Keep 'em

HASKELL

9-a- S:

AHOAT...ttHICH
BUIHiHfc

PROTeCTIVe

Carolyne

Speaking

" 1 j9
NOV IN PSODOCDON IN HOLLYWOOD
o i nt 7u uioncr vtKSION Or'VTCTORV TROUGH AtR POWER...'

In Lubbock.
Straying a little from those gad-

abouts, we come to a very sad
event in the heartsof all the

of our alma mater.
was Mrs Ramsey's last day with
us. She is going to join Mr. Ram-
sey, who is now stationedat Mem-
phis. Tennessee.Won't the Home-make- rs

miss her?
Mr. Breedlove spent the latter

part of the week attending the
Methodist Conference which was
held In Sweetwater.

What interest does Lubbock
hold over all our students? Leon
Dodson was also in Lubbock last
week end.

Earnest Wilfong spent the Ar-
mistice holiday in Oklahoma.

Miss Riley spent the week end
visiting relatives in and near Abi-
lene.

Those G. A. G's. are in it again.
They too! Wo wonder
how? We do know, however, that
they have a sixth period class
now for six days. Know what I
mean?

And now that we'vo all settled
down to school again,we can look
back on pleasant trips and re-
member them for the duration.

TeacherAttends
StateMeeting

Mrs. T. R. Odell, teacher

DISPLAY THIS EMBLEM
This rod, white and blue emblem on your truck door marks

you as a patriotic citizen pledged to do your best to keep the
trucks of America rolling until victory.

CARS, TOO, NEED HUMBLE SERVICE
Let Humble's planned, systematiccare help you keep your
car running better and longer. Your copy of "20 Ways to
Get Longer Life from Your

Is your
nearest Humble station.

&
'em to

stu-
dents Friday

traveled'

For high achievement
In the production of
war equipment.

of

' i

social sciences, is in Houston this
week to attend the State Board
meeting of the Parent-Teach-ers

Association. Mrs Odcll is a mem-

ber of the State Executive Com-

mittee She formerly served as

president of this district, and was
also president oi uiu im-- mb-sch- ool

P. T. A. at one time
Mrs, Wallace Cox is teaching

Mrs, Odell's classes this week.
6--

Class Group Has
ScavengerHunt

Tho Sophomore World History

class had a party November 12,

1942 The group gatheredat Deen
Bartlctt's home nnd after all were
there went on a scavengernunt
They groupedoff in fives and then
went In cars to find tho articles
listed They were allowed forty
minutes to find what was needed
on the list. The winners were Mrs.
T R Odell, Gerald Welch, Joe
Ray Smith, Era Mae Robertsand
Luclle Zclisko Several other
games were played also and tho
lcfreshmcnts were served

Distant Newspaper
FeaturesHaskell
Tradition

Wo all know that Haskell is a
pretty famous town, but wo didn't
know that we are known as far
nortli as Newfoundland! This In-

teresting fact was discovered by
James Sloan, a Haskell boy who
is in the Army and stationed in
Newfoundland. James saw a car-
toon about Haskell in one of the
newspapers upthere and sent it
home to his parents. The cartoon
was a drawing of the old "Road
to Ruin" saloon, which was pro-

minent in Haskell during the
1880's It pictures cattlemenstand-
ing at the bar drinking, men and
women seated at the tables, and
a preacher standing in the door-
way Under the heading "Time
About Fair Play" it stated that
the saloon was used both as a i

bar and a church
JamesSloan graduatedwith the

40 class of Haskell High School,
and immediately following gradu-
ation he enlistedin tho Army Air
Cirps. Several months ago he
was transferred to Newfoundland
where he is stationed at the pre-- 1
sent time. ',

Bring Your Old
Silk Hose

Some time ago it was announc--iea uiat the benlor-Juni-or Maga-
zine Club was sponsoringa drive
for old silk and rayon hose, They
wished that the students of Has.
kell High cooperate with them
in this drive. So this is to remind
you to bring old silk and rayon
nose to the onice, or to some
memoer or tho Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club, Sovral hnvn
already contributed to the box
in the office which is nearly full,
but perhaps there are others who
have not yet contributed theirs.

o
Tins WEEK'S. SLOGAN FOR
BUYING STAMPS AND BONDS

Keep them rolling!
Keep them flying!
Keep Democracy from dying,
Buy more War SavingsStamps!

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any question of
fact about Texas by writing A
Garland Adair, Curator of PaU
riotic Exhibits, Texas Memorial
Museum, Austin, Texas.

MEMORABLE PASSAGE:"Son, it is more essentialthat you
bo courteousand a gentleman al-
ways than it is that you bo bril-
liant." Col. Paul Wakefield

Q. What is a ground sloth?
A. The ground sloth, now ex-

tinct, was an animal about the size
oi a rninoccrous. Its nearest re.

&Wl. 'mw'

SaveWithout
Skimping!

You can practice economyand tt iu
slclmnlnt? on vour fooril hiirlimt i. -- t. , q"n6tiit

Cut RateCashGrocery. This is made tvn.t. ,
di

price policy of selling high quality foods nt th t
possible every day in tho week. A trial will 'there's no need to shop for "specials" in order t

"Pay Gmm and Pay LesfT-d-uy victoStinp Wflh Your Savings

We RedeeMOrangeaid Blue Fo 8U)B

Cut-Rat-e Casl

Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

lative is the sloth of South Ameri-
ca. During late gcoogllc time the
ground sloth lived in Texas and
generally throughout the southern
United States. A skeleton of one
of the largest of the ground sloths
is now on exhibit in the Texas
Memorial Museum, Austin, of
which Dr. E. H. Sellards is the dir-
ector.

VARIETY: "Why not organize
an army of gossipcrs; their ton-

gues are deadlier than weapons".
Joachim Bcsen, the Sage of

Bocrnc, poet and philosopher.
Q Aro eggs ever found as fos-

sils?
A. Yes. Fossil eggs have been

found of birds and reptiles. In the
Texas Memorial Museum is a nest
of fossil eggs found in San Patri-
cio county, Texas.

NAMES: Bascom Giles. Com-
missioner of the General Land
Office, reports two unusual In-

dian names found in the files of
tho Spanish Archives. One was
"Son of tho Left-Hand-

ed One"
and the other was "Little Dark
One" (el Negrito) who was the
chief of a tribe,

Q. Who introduced tho bill in
the Forty-seven- th legislature cre-
ating the Texas State Council of
Defense?

A. Representative Joe C Car-ringt-
on

of Travis county
HISTORICAL: Jesse Jones is

the only Texan who has served
in the cabinet of tho President of
tho United States as Secretary of
the Commerce.

Q. What was the ComancheWar
Trail, and can you give me any
information about it?

A, The Comanche War Trail
extended from the plains country

western Kansas and Oklahoma
down through Texas traversing

the 'Pecos at Horse Head Crossing.
It is said that the trail was used
by the Comanchesin making raids
into Mexico. The Indians set out
on their raids every year on the,
SeptemberMoon, and that, moon
came to be known to the Coman-
ches as the "Mexican Moon." The
trail was explored by Lta. Hartz
and Echols in 1859 while they
were experimenting with camels
for use by the United Statesarmy.
They followed the trail from
Comanche Springs (now Fort
Stockton) to near the Rio Grande,
a distance of about 160 miles.
About 60 miles of the distancewas
through the area now designated
as the Big Bend Park. The trail
continued on into Mexico for sev-
eral hundred miles and was
adopted1 as the state line between
the Mexican states of Chihuahua
and Coahulia. This information
has been furnished to Do You
Know Texas? by E. E. Townsend
of Alpine.

It's common sense to be
thrifty. If you savo you are

s ninny. ar uonus neiD yon
to nave and help to sav
America. Uuy your tea per
cent every pay day.

r ...a--. . .'i"PSF" Sis--" "w?-i-

.h3Zr

Not oftensucha asthis! You'll lovo Vida-Ra-y Powderso
emoothly textured.soartfully blended in shade,fastslor hours.

Vida-Ra- y Cream, you surelyknow, is the Cream
that cleanses, softens, and conditions lot make-up- . Makes
you look as ii you'd usedseveral special creams!

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY
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Edgar Ellis, Jack Mills, JamesE
Llndsey. Alvin Kellv. m- -
Crcady and M. P. Wilson.

Domlncy.Abbott
Mr. and' Mrs. John Dominey arc,

announcing the marriage of their
daughter Edna Mno and Sgt. Gene
Abbott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Abbott of Anson. The couple
was married Monday evening
Nov. 8th In Albanv wllli rm.
Owens, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church reading the service. The
bride, wore n navy alpaca dress
with brown accessories. Attend,
ing the couple were Dave Abbott
of Baton Rouge, La. and Elanor
Caffcy of Anson. Sgt. Abbott
stationed at Fort Bliss, Paso

Rule Officer Promoted
First Lt. J. C (Buddy) Lcwh

has beenpromoted to the rank of
Captain. Buddy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. CashLewis and was sent
home from the Philippines last
November to an Artillery Selxiol
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma where
is stationed now This is the third
commission Captain Lewis 1ms
made this year,

Mickey Frazler of Cfvdo snent
tho weok end with friends in
Rule.

Earnest Simpson of San Angelo
spent tho week end with his par.
cuts Mr. and Mrs Bon SimDon

Howard Perry Fort Worth
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Perry Sr.

Pelma Prultt of Denton was
the Sunday guest of Miss Bennie
Sellers.

Mrs. M. P. Wilson and children
Mary and Bobbie visited relatives
in Haskell Sunday afternoon

Morrow Hoy Injured
Gerald Morrow, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Morrow was injured
Tuesday of last week at school
when ho was struck by
which fell from tho bus shed He
was treated at tho Haskr.U hos-
pital for face and back injuries.

Ilulc Surgical Dressing
Room Open

Materials arrived for si ircin.nl
dressingslast weok and worlc be-
gan Monday afternoon at the
Philadelphian club house, which
will be open each afternoon dur-
ing tho wec,k at 2 o'clock To com-
plete tho task of making these
surgical dressings which are ur-
gently neededthe assistance of
every woman in and around Rule
is desired For further informa-
tion call Mrs. Goodson Sellers.

Modernistic Club Meets
Mr and Mrs Ph.nrlln .Tnnlrcnn

ifeg guests: Mmes, E. were hosts to members of tho
w. faync, w. "'wunuaiii.- - ii una gucsis
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Sandwiches, eoffe? and cookies
were served to tho following
members: Mr and Mrs. 11 C.
Leon, Mr and Mrs.. Morris Neal,
Mr and Mrs. Edd Verne,--, Mr.
and Mrs Frank B Hill and Nig
Henry. Guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Rose, Miss Alta Cnsslc, Olen
Carothers and Miss Juanlta All.
mon.

Here and There News
Mr and Mrs Walter Hills were

Fort Worth visitors last week
end. . -- .

"Mr. Urrd Mrs. Ewcll Klttlcy, Mr.
nnu mrs mil uuinn and Mr and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb were Abllcneyl
visitors Thursday afternoon. J

Mrs. Newt Colo visited relatives
In Lubbock Wednesday and
Thursday. t

John Behringer transactedbusi-
ness in Sweetwater Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mercer. Reba
Stahl and Sally McCandless were
the guests of Mrs. Mercer's
mother Mrs Dave Stahl in Ham.
lm Thursday,

Mr and Mrs. Bob McCaul had
as their guests last week their
daughters Mrs. Evcrltt Simpson
and son of Fort Worth and Mrs.
J. J. Williamson of Stamford.

Mrs. Bcatilco Fraier spent
Thursday in Knox City with

Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellers
and daughter Bobby Starr spent
the week end' in Abilene with re-
latives and friends.

E W. Simpson transacted busi-
ness in Fort Vorth last week..

Mrs. WayneMopps of San Die
go, Calif, visited her aunts, Mrs.
Paul Mercer and Reba Stahl last
week,

Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mrs. Good-so- n
Sellers and Mrs. L. W. Jones

Jr were Haskell visitors Friday
morning.

John Behringer transactedbusi-
nessin Abilene Friday

Mrs. Walter McCandless and1
Mr.s Billy Darden were the
guests of their sister Mrs. Floyd
King in Haskell Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. "Jones Jr.
visited their daughter Mrs. Chas.
fMc.Rpnth nnrl Mr MnRpnlh In
Amariilo last week. j

Mrs. Tom Edd -- Simpson"and
Mrs. Jess Place were tho guests
of Mrs. J F. McCarty and Mrs.
Bert Dean in Anson Thursday.

Mrs. Herb McCain left Monday
for Carlsbad,New Mexico to join
Mr. McCain where they will make
their home.

Mr and Mrs. Oswald Cole and
daughter Janewere Abilene visit- -

'
ors Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. McCandless
Rev. and Mrs. Shann Hull and'
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole attended
the program at tho First Metho-
dist Church in Haskell Monday
evening with Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt of Dallas as speaker.

Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson, Mrs.
Brans McCandless, Mrs. Billy
Darden and' Mrs. Jess Place were
Haskell visitors Friday evening.

Marvin Crow who is stationed
in tho Navy at San Diego, Calif,
visited his mother Mrs. J. M.

TheyServeAmerica

byKeepingOurCars

andTrucksServing
forMctory

Th automotive' mechanics of

yesterdayare the Victory Service Men of

today. ... For it's up to them to maintain the

motorized transportation system which car-

ries menandmaterialsto andfrom America's

war plants, America's farms,America's other

essentialindustries. . . . Theyknow their job,

andthey'redoing their job! . . Help them to

keepyour car or truck serving for Victory by

getting skilled service now and regularly.
Mi7.iimenU batedon report compiled by the Mlchlien StateHighway

Departmentand theStatUtica!DepartmentotA, Af. A.

CHEVROLETSHeadquartersfor
VICTORY SERVICE

on all makesof carsandtrucks

firton-Dots- on ChevroletCo.
"Where Friend Meets Friend"

-- J

Wins British Award
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Corp. Franklin Koons, of Iowa,
tlrst U. S. soldier to win a IJritlsli
army decoration in this war, who
was cited for "admirable leader-
ship" during Uic big raid on Dieppe.

Tells of USS Quincy

Lieut. Com. Harry Hcncbcrgcr,
39, (right) of Worcester, Mass.,gun-

nery officer of the cruiser,
Quincy, tells details of the battle to
Admiral Chester Nlmltz. The Quincy
and two other cruiserswere sunk by
Japs oft the Solomons.

Frances last veelc
Petty Chief Officer Gordon

Woods who has been attending a
Navy school in New York and
has been transferred to Norfolk,
Va. visited friends in Rule and,
Haskell last week.

W. O. Smith Jr. stationed'at the
Army Air Base in Lubbock spent

L. V. JonesJr. of Concho Field,
San Angelo spent the week end
in Rule. He was accompanied
back by Mrs. Jones, where they
will live. k

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woods of
Houston wero theweek end guests
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Woods and Mrs. Bertha Yai.
brough.

Miss Willie Mae Woods of

iv v
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Seattle, visited' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woods last
week,

Mancie Franklin stationed at
tho Lubbock Air Base spent the
vc,ik end In Rule.

Zano Franklin of Fort Sam
Houston. San Antonio, spent last
week end In Rule with relatives

Rev. and Mrs. Shan M. Hull
vhited their sons and a daughter
In Corpus Christ!, La
ntirl Ron Anlnnln Oilc ivnnlf- -

Miss Grace Dennls6n of Wichi
ta Falls spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her father Tom Demi-so- n.

She was1 to
Wichita Falls Sunday by Mrs.
Bud Parsons where she will re-

main this week for medical treat-
ment. .

Mrs. Fcrber Chambers of Okla-
homa City, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cham-
bers and Mr and Mrs. W. R.
Terry.

Clarence Scogglns of San An-

gelo Air Baso spent Sunday in
Rulo with his family

Mrs. Beans Mrs.
Tom Edd Simpson, Mrs. Billy
Darden and Mrs John Behringer
were Haskell visitors Sunday.

J. R. Edwards who is in the
Army Air Corps at Lubbock visit-
ed his parents last week.

Lt. and Mrs Bishop Keeling
visited Mrs. Reeling's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A, Buchtien last week
Mrs. Keeling remained for a sev-
eral weeks visit while Lt. Keeling
reported for duty in Kentucky.

Mrs. C. T. Bostlck ol Sitka,
Alaska is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Doe Rose.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Crown
had as their guestslast week Mrs.
Crown's sister Mrs. Foster Gar-
land of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr. Doc Rose and
daughter Mrs. C. T Bostick shop-
ped in Abilene Thursday.

Sgt and Mrs. Rufus Warron or
Concho Field, San Angelo were
week end guests of friends in
Rule.

o

A woman's promise to be on
time carries a lot of wait.

Tho distance between some
people's ears is one block.

Someonehas said that we must
make men over in ordor to save
civilization. Some wives havebeen
working at this for a long time.

Most of us find that it is a much
easier job to talk ourselves into
trouble than out of it.

"Every four minutes an Ameri-
can dies of a diseasecausedby a
common cold," says a medical
item; which must be awfully
monotonousfor the American.

Today's Couplet: "I like a law-
yer; even more I'm fond of a phy-
sician; But I'll admit I'd die be
fore I'd send for a mortician.

Every little fur-beari- ng animal
becomesa seal when it dies.

Many a person'smind has been
closed for years; but not for re-
pairs or alteration,

The big man on Main street
says it is better to be misjudged
for a deed of action than for a
deed of neglect.

Sure, the boss has a snap; all
he has to do Is worry,
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FULL YEAR

If You Want Sunday IssuesAlso Send$7.95

BY MAIL IN TEXAS ONLY

FOR NEW OR RENEWAL

"Keeping up with 'the war" is just ONE of a HUN-

DRED reasonswhy you and your family need Tho
Dallas News every morning. War news and comment
are vitally absorbing, but so are all tho rest of the
million-doll- ar contentsof tills greatmetropolitan daily.

Information, Entertainment!

If you want to run risk of the withdrawal of this
War Time rate, you may send $2.15 for 3 months'

trial offer of the Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybodypatys $1.00 a month or $12.00 a year
for The Dallas News. YOU pay much lessl under this
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In order to help promote co-

operation and understanding be-

tween the church and labor, Bos-

ton churchmen and industrial
lenders have orcanized the
"Church and Labor Committee for
Greater Boston." Officers of the
Boston chapter of the Church
league for Industrial Democracy
was instrumental In forming the
Committee. One of its major plans
is to secure labor speakers for
church meetings, and clergyman
to speak at labor gatherings. It is
hoped that this type of committee
can be established in some other
American cities, for there is a
feeling among church leaders that
one of the weakest lines in Ameri-
can life is tho tie-u- p between
organized Christianity and or-

ganized labor.

During the past fifteen months
the American Bible Society has
sent 17,184 Bibles, G58.240 New
Testaments, and 301.4G0 Gospel
portions to chaplains in the Army
and Navy for distribution to men
in the services overseas and at
home. During this period, a new
issue of the New Testament was
producedfor the Merchant Marine

similar to the Navy Testament
but bearing the Merchant Marine
insignia.

According to Dr. Ralph E er,

of the Board of Mis-
sions of the Methodist Church,
the war has causedno withdraw-
al of Methodist missionaries from
India, PortugueseEast Africa, the
Belgian Congo, Angola, Southern
Rhodesia, Cuba, Central Ameri
ca, Brazil, Argentina Uruguay,
Bolivia Chile, or West China. "In
fact", he says, "many mlssonaries
temporarily out of Malaya, Occu-
pied China and Japanhave been
reassignedand are giving their
skills and' services to the churches
and peoples of these other lands.
For instance, all our missionaries
who were formerly in Burma are
now preaching, teaching or carry-
ing on medical work in India."

According to the findings of a
commissionon religious work, re-
porting recently to the American
Protestant Hospital Association,
in St. Louis, a majority of medi-
cal doctors find a better mental
and emotional attiude in patients
who have religious faith than in
those who do not "The patient
who has faith in his church has

INVIST IN AMERICA
Ivy Wr laarft

Sfemftl

a much brighter mental attitude,
Is better able to cope with pain,
lias more interest in recovery, and
cooperates more than one who
does not," is the general feeling
of physicians That there should
be more consultation between
physician and clergyman, and the
development of cooperation and
confidence between them looking
toward the betterment of the at-

titude and spirit of the patient,
seemsto be generally acceptedby
both professions.

The Christian churches of the
United States and Great Britain
are united in war alms and in
post-w- ar aims, according to Dr
Walter W. Van Kirk, of the
Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ in America, recently
returned from a visit to England
The churches are united, he soys,
first, In a determination to win
tho present war; second that the
peace terms must not reflect any
spirit of ruthlessnessor hatred;
third, that there must be a new
and better future for all present
colonies Also, according to Dr
Van Kirk, tho churchesare agreed
that "the church's distinctive task
is that of evangelism the streng
thening of the bondsof Christian
fellowship, and the ministry of
reconciliation. They are agreed
that the shape of things to come
must be Influenced by the Chris-
tian conceptionof the dignity of
man as a child of God. They are
agreed that political econo-
mic reconstruction apart from
social justice spiritual regen-
eration will not avail to create
the kind of post-w- ar world for
which Christians pray."

The China International Famine
Relief Committee of which the
Rev V. Bertram Rappe of Chica-
go, Methodist missionary to
Chungking is chairman, is co-
operating with the Nationalist
Government of China in carrying
out a number of extensive irri-
gation and canal projects in five
countries of Free China The gov-
ernment furnishes the funds and
the Internatioal Committer the

y
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that will

to out in

and other
this group opened at

Sanuil large canal with three
locks; they raise boats sixty feet
and take them around
rapids In the river which former-
ly was notorious for its wrecks.
Othe projects nre help-
ing increase wheit rice

by 40 percent The
has also 140

societiesand
on work among
families of soldiers who lost their
lives in the present war.
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Lost and found columns
Toklo arc crow4
cd thesedays. Every time Mi
American buys War Bond,
the Japs lose face. Buy yaw
10 everypay day.
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Menefee Fouts
Haskell

"Lady, won't

this!"

a.
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you: No? Well, I understand that thefac-

tories which used tti make washing machines
now have turned to war work

Reddy: True

lTou: . . . and so what are we going to do
when our present machinewears out?

Rcddy: That's usf the point We're going fo
help keep 'em in good working condition

You: But new parts arc hard to get, tool

Reddy: Yes. That makes it doubly
that we fake good care of the we

you: But supposemy machinebreaks down?

Rcddy: Well, the point is, make repairs before it breaks
downl Check up on your washingmachine and all other appliances

now before someessentialpart gives way. Call your fix-i- t

I mon. Let him go over your appliancescarefully. Then he should make
repairs prevent breakdowns.

newspapers

Bldg.

You: Thank you, Reddy.But suppposeI can't find a repair man many of them

are in the Army, vou know.

GET

k'H.i

PAYNE

things

Lady,

electric

Rddy: In that case call the West Texas Utilities. Our service has H"
arranged help emergencies!

m4

and

and

and

have.

YfestTexmSUtilities

personnel.
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Metliodtat Women Observe
Animal Day of
Prayer

On November 16th women of
tho W. S. C S. met in the audi.
torium of the church in an all
day meeting with Mrs. Hettie
Williams, director of the program.
In all of Methodism where an or-
ganization of the W S C S exists
this same day was being observ

is '

VH

r 1

ed and the same program being
heard.

The Mrs, Graham,
opened tho meeting by reading
the poem "Where Cross thq
Crowded Ways of Life." Mrs.

for Mrs. F.
Sandersspoko The Church

As Center.
History of the Wesley House
Oklahoma City was given by

Mrs. Hudson Pitman. This num.

r .W theUwsY "
I Tvm"

miifst. . . y1

.

president,

Copeland. substituting
T on

A Community

in

-
seetnese

'
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"Daisy Chain
All the swish andexcitement
of the time interwoven in
this Cabana Ravon Crepe
dress wjth cxhilcrating
whiffs of blazing-daisie- s and
staccato polka dots. Ameri-
canNTaw, Plantation Brown,
Jet Black. Sizes 5.

7.98

"Triple Treat"
The kind of dressthat melts
into your mood. Guileful
rayon acetate jersey the
full, shirred skirt hand-screen- ed

the solid blouse
spiked with eras-grai-n rib-

bon bands of color. Black
white,redwhite,luggage

white. Sizes 11 to 15.

no.95

K'mJN I'T --if k

--uf
TamLie Pie'

softie thU
Filipino Rayon Crepe dress

a "Mary had a little
Lamb" in embroidered felt
bedecksthe blouse and fol-
lows thru in the dirndl skirt.
Skyscope, Starlight Gold,
Glacier Ice Sizes 9 to 15,

$1 o

1'a
Jancy closed the bedroom door,

and locked it. Alone nt last! She
threw back her head and heaved
a deepsigh. Then she peckedout
of the corner of her eye at the
mirror to tee whether she really
did look like Hedy LaMarr. Quite
u iui, sue ueciaca.

And now to business. She drew
forth from the bottom of her top
bureau drawer tho sheet of pink
writing-pape- r and the envelope
that she had beensaving for this
day. She sat down nt the table
by the window and dipped tho
pen into the bottle of green ink

mat ncr sister
Rose was such

Ma n pig about.
She wrote, with

Bl if beautiful ara-
besques,V T ''I "Dear
Mr. Morppn.

rsdbW thau," and held
ner nead back
in nHtnirn Me

effort of the best pupil in pen-
manship class.

"Here arc my stamps for a
bond. 18.75. I started last
Christmns whon T tint 51 nn Wnt
counting 50 cents, I have earned
all the rest, working one or more
days a week at a local grocery
store, and I'm quite proud to say
I worked hard to get it."

Janeystared out of the window
at Peterson's house and beyond
nt the big yard where the kids
were playing football. She held
her pen elegantly in air.'Sitting hero looking out the"
window, I sec a peaceful little
town, and I wonderhow the world
can be in such a turmoil and the
peopleof this world canhavesuch'
hate for their fellow men. So I'm
proud to send these stamps be-
causeI know I'm helping to make
the whole world peaceful again
like our little town,"

She RlVnprf )mr nnma ti.WVi qn
imp'ortant flourish, not forgetting
a conspicuous"Miss" in front or
the "Janov." After she had
sealedthe letter she went on star--

IICVMI

ne uiu qi me winnow, it reauy 5;..i uicviing' y
WJa awfully peaceful. Overhead '
she heard a plane go humming by , . 'm

through the sunny afternoon air, Au rs .or, th?, ?' E L c,nss

Then the voice of her best , 1 First B Church met
friend, Betty, called from out- - n tho nnncx Jor thoir monthly
s:de "Jan-oy!- " In an instant ou$incss nnd social meeting en
JaPt.y was on her feet and tear-- Tuesday afternoon. Wonderful
ing downstairs and nut. She was Man of Gillilee was sung and Mis
r .t Hedy LnMarr nor a deepphil- - W. L Norton led in prayer.

any more, but exactly D. J. Pearco piesident, presiuedtwelve years old. during the buslnc5ssessionhcar
.nLhV"cSfTlhacVrVcTr i ing4 J?',or officers and group

captains The secretary reported a

.mi .1,11,1... -- in, 8ood attendancefor the month of
hSnMThe ,0clober' twelve members having

ner" of the family to budget for ,
Prcsent every Sunday.

War Bonds. Let's all join a pay-- i Plans wero completed for mak--

10 by New Year's." I

U. i Trcctury Detriment

ber was followed with a prayer
by tho director. With Mrs. Pattor-so-n

at the organ all joined in .sing-
ing "The Kingdom of God'." The ,

singing was followed by the
group joining In a silent prayer,
which was concluded by Mrs.
Irby. Mrs. F. T. Sandiors also of-
fered a prayer. With the organist
playing softly, the group one by
one marched to the altar and
made their offering. Grouped
about the altar all joined in sing-
ing "The Christian Life.

The president invited all to
the dining room whore after
"thanks" had been returned by
Mrs. P. D. Sandersall were serv-
ed sandwiches,piq and coffee.

Promptly at 1:30 we again as-
sembledin the auditorium for the
afternoon nroirram. This was
opened' by Mrs. Copeland tolling
of some of the Interesting hap--
penings of tho annual conferenco
held in Sweetwater, Texas on I

last week Mrs. Graham road a
prayer. Mrs. Hugh Smith told of
our Children's Work in Lima.
Peru also of the American hos-
pital in Bolivia, the Sweet Mem-
orial Institute in Chili and of tho
iwerceaes Homo lor Boys in Ar
gentina Mrs Fields told nf tho

-- ..w

In sintint nt

following women were
present Mo,
dames Ernest Griffith Wei-ne- rt,

H. Smith, Kemp.
Norris, Heliums, T.

sanaers. Breedlove, Fields,
P. Sanders. Williams TrH,.'l

"
Darnell. I

Mrs. G. and I

Copeland were appreciated
luncheon guests.

on at
v. M. substituting

will a simimrrf
ship. The requestsa good
attendance.

Bittlc Kretsdimer
Becomes

t Bi'tner

H. Pittie Krctschmer,
Mrs. Herman Kret-sch-r.

of Haskell
Bittner, son of

Coupland, married

"rt?C
.. I.

evening nt tho Methodist
parsonagoin Stamford.

Tho Rev. Wright, pastor of the
fat. John's Methodist Church of

eltv lhr rnrnmnnv
Miss Krctschmer, sister

of bride and Mr. Leonard
Woise, cousin of the bride were
the only attendants.

The bride wore a heaven blue
velvet dress with brown accos-torlc- s.

Her corsagewas pink car-
nations. something old, the
bride wore a gold brooch of her
mother's.

Following the ceremony a
ner In Ihni hnmni nt l,ir
parents for relatives of

After a short honeymoon
couple will make their home in
Coupland, Tcyxas.

o
Announcement of Marriage
of Claude Jenkins Jr.
Received

Announcement hnq hprm rivolv.
here of the marriage of Claude
Jenkins, of Mr, and Mrs,
Claude JenkinsSr. of Haskcjl on
November 7th to Miss Gloria
Palmer of Folor, Nevada.

They will make their home in
Hawthorne, Nc,vada where
Jenkins is in defensework. Claude
is a former resident of Haskell,
linish.nghigh school hero.

o
R. D. Turpen Honored .

On Sixtieth
Birthday

Mrs. R. D. Turpen entertained
a friends at dinner Sunday
in honor of Mr. Turpen's sixtieth
birthday.

The following were present:
Mr. Troy G. Turpen and family
of Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Boggs and familv. anH
Nasby Ballard daughter Bar--
Dara or ocnesier, Mr. Bill Har.

and daughter, Doris; Mrs,
Lucy Adkins Billie, Mrs. R
B. Davis, Christine Parr, Mr.
Mrs. Bon Adkins.

Membersof T. E. L. Class
,lave Business

Home before Thanksgiving
Mrs. R. J. Paxton brought tho
devotional from the and98th
Psalm and the program.
Mrs. Paxton. stressed the thought
that We should be prafpfiil nnr
manifold blessings and read a. ..11X1. I .
nine ucyn uy vjrace inou roweil
emphasizingthe fact. Your
Blessings was sung and Mrs.
Glenn led in prayer. Nancy Bur-
ton brought a Thanksgiving read-
ing.

Chrysanthemums of vari.color-e-d
huos were used on pianos and

tables. Mrs. Paxton's group serv-
ed pumpkin pie with whipped
cream coffee to following
mombers: MesdamesW. L. Nor-
ton. O. E. Oates, Emma Yantis,
J. D. Collier, J. Bailey, J. A.
Bailey, Hugh Watson, Lina Cun-
ningham. R. P. Glenn. Leon Oi1
Ham, J. E. Walling, Sr., R. E. De--
Bard. J. Sides. J w Mnrtin W
J. Lane, B. M. Whitekor,
Merchant, Norman, R. J. Paxton,
and D. J. Pearce.

o
Jossclet Home Demonstration
Club Meets
Tuesday

"It's war times" Cath-ry- n
Sands to Jossclet H D.

Tuesdav.November in in thn

" wuwiuaa Oilu I1UU fUJI
ned. Different articles wmv
display achievement pro-
gram. Patternsfor Christmasgifts
were cut out.

A Christmas gift was sent to
Robert Dumas, first soldier
from our community.

A relreshment wns
ed to S. G. r. a

Clovis Norton, Jesse
selet Ray Cothron, J, L.
J-- p-

- Perrin, Larry Bass Miss
Sands.

IVfarannj tf?lfih

Meeting

The MagazineClub met in the
Club room at thr n'clnoU Mre

I Hill Oates presided during tho
business session.

' The Club voted to suh
scriptions the Abilene Repor-
ter anyone interested in tak-
ing paper see Mrs. Vaughter
or member of Magazine
Club

111 order for U, ,, .-- - '
T. (, ......d vj Bf- c-

Crandon Institute, located in home of Mrs J. L. Toliver, tho
Mon'nideo. Uruguay. pantry demonstrator. Mrs Bass

"The Work in Brazil" was giv- - 8avo-- tho council report each
f.n by Mesdames Breedlove off'cer of the club gave their
Graham Mrs. Clay Smith report,

i t .r. work cf Bennett College MibS Sands' demonstration was
in Rio do Janerio This college is on homemade gifts. showed
clear to the hearts of all Metho- - many useful attractive gifts
dism, especially to we of that be made for Christmas
south it having been established witn very lmlo expense."It's war
by our own Miss Belle Bennett, Mmes economy, mako your
who was for so many yoars head K'fts Jct yur money go for
of the woman's work of the War Bonds Stamps,'' said
Southern Methodist Church i Miss Sands.

Mrs. P. D, Sanders read a Mrs- - Toliver a very in-se- np

ure lesson The theme was teresting story on work dono
"Do mora for Christ". This scrip-- 1

as hmo food supply demonstra-tur-e
reading was followed by the tor- - She then accompaniedthe

of the afternoon offering I dles to pantry showed
'Phr. montlnrt nn .JJ t .. i Vine R19 nntqtnaKf oLa lnl ..in.vk.iib vyaa kUUUlUUeU Dy UUjoining tha "niftct
Bo the Tie That Binds."
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tend, club meeting the time of

I meeting was. changed from three
o'clock to four o'clock eachFriday

. afternoon.
Dhvelnnl VHnrtce' ume ihn Inn.C

for the program. Mrs. J, R. Coody
was the director and Mrs. Sam
Herrcvn Jr. was tho hostess.

The room was attractively de-

corated with yellow chrysanthe-
mums and orchid daisies. Also a
large centerpieceof home grown
products, consisting of corn,
pumpkin, onions, sweet potatoes,
maize, cotton and millet was used.

Proper food and exorcise were
stressedby Mrs. Hcrrcn. She had
prepared a food chartshowing the
foods that wero plentiful and the
foods thnt worn scarce)s.ivlnir Hint
you could grow all kinds of foods
in Haskell county necessary for
our pnysicai fitness. She also gave
a demonstration of tho various
rvnrnlert linf ttmnlrj lnnn no rU.
slcally fit.

Mrs. Coody In her talk stress-
ed tho vitamins we should oat,
and had nroDared several untisunl
dishes of foods which were rich
in all vitamins, giving the rodpc
for each of these foods she had
prepared. After which the ladies
of the club bought tho foods and
Mr. Coody donated this to the
club treasury.

o
Beta Chi Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma
Has Mectbir

Nov. 7 tho Beta Chi Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma held a de-
lightful meeting In the First
Mothodist church. Members pre-
sent were from Knox Cltv, Ro-
chester, Rule, Wcinert, Old Glory
and Haskell. One of our memlxyrs
Mrs. B. B. Campbell, president of
13th district FederatedClubs gave
a serious and thought-provoki- ng

talk on meeting present emergen-
cies In our professionallives. Mrs
Warren, another Knox City mem- -'ber, presented four advancedpu.
pils who gavo bcautoful piano seL
ections.

The bUSinCSS mwtflnw nrocMnH
over by the president, Mrs. Irono
uanaru consisted of reports by
various committees, letters from
State an National Delta Kappa
Gamma presidents, and plans in
regard to future meetings.

After an impressive initiation
service which climaxed the meet-
ing the group had coffee at Oates
Drug Store

We look forward to a book re-
view to bo given by a member,
Mrs J B Pumphrey en Dec 12
at 3:00 p. m at the Haskell Metho-
dist church to which the public
are invited guests.

Wo regroUcd not being able toget to our hostess, Mrs. Monke's,
for this meeting but weather con-
ditions prevented our going.

Those present were: Mrs B B
Pumphrey, Miss Mildred Butler!
Mrs. E. D. Warren, Miss Ruth
Rico, Mrs. Sudia Cash, Mrs. Sam-m- ieCarpenter, Mrs. B. B. Camp-
bell, Mrs. E. F. Branton, Miss ExaFaye Hutton, Miss Ila Scott, Mrs.
Hazel Weaver, Mrs. Iva Palmer,
Mrs. Lucy Hattox, Mrs. Veta
Furrh, Miss Madalin Hunt, Mrs
feott Greone, Mrs. Wallace Cox,
Mrs. BiU Holden, Mrs. Irene BaL
lard.

Junior Y. W. A.
Meets Tuesday
Nlrht

xne junior Y. W. A. met in
the educational building Tuesdaynight at 7:30.

The officers electedwero: PresL
doit Sibyl Thompson; 1st vice-preside-

nt,

Laverne Williams: 2nd
vice-preside-

nt, Sarah Beth Ar.buckle; Secretary, Helen Salin:
Treasurer, Florene Marshall: Re-
porter, Frances Barton; Parlia-
mentarian, Marigene Sellers

Monday night, Nov. 23, all' girls
from fifteen through high schcolare invited to a Y. W. A social
In the homeof the counselor.Mrs
Clinton Herren.

Marriage of Brooksy Nell HoltTo II. E. Logan Is
Announced

Mr and Mrs. W L Holt an-
nounce the marriage of theirdaughter Brooksy Nell to Mr H
E Logan of Lubbock, Texas II Eis the son of Mrs. H. E Logan
of Lubbock The young couple
will mako thcr home in Lubbock

They WCro married Sunday
evening at G o'clock, Nov 15, attho Presbyterian church by thoRev. Sholl. Only the families ofthe couple were present at theceremony,

o .
South Ward P. T. A
Has Meeting
Thursday

HUWdSLT'A- - mct
12. The following pro-gram was pivin!

Subject: Education Bedrock of
democracy.
M81?-- Court--dth Gradedirected hv tnrVi in

ThU Is Thanksgiving 5th
ruue, aireciea by teacher, MrsThornton.
Teaching Respectfor ConsUtuL

uuioriiy in He Home Mrs.
&d Cass,

Teaching Ttnruvt r m..
ed Authority In the School, Com--
...vuuy uuu ixmion Mr. Scottprincipal of high school.

Red Cross Work Mrs, J m
Crawford. '

n,111100"1count was ken andMrs. Thornton and nor filth gradewon with ten mothers present
Second grade had eight mothers'
present, first grade 7, s.xth gniq ,

7, third grado 3 and fourth grade

Wo plan to go to the Red Crossroom our next meeting and workwq the lartje atten, .Ti"" Vaance au uuyv our raouiers Will I

continue to regard their P. T, A.

and school next to their church.
o

North Ward Parent.
TeachersAcoclatton
Meets Thursday

Tlie North Ward P. T. A. mct
Thursday Nov. 12th at 3 o'clock
In tho high school auditorium wiui
Mrs, E. M. Frlcrson presiding

The low 7th pupils under the.
direction of Mesdames Holden1
and Footo gave a playlet, "Mr. and-Mrs- ,

Rodriquez Become Ameri-

can Citizens" with the following
characters:Mr, Rodriquez, Glenn
Marugg; Mrs. RodTlquc,-!-, Marie
Kelly; Juanita Rodriquez, Nancy
Ratliff; Juan Rodriquez, Billy

t
Charles Matthews; American con-

sul, Don Pcavy; District Attorney,
Billy Duncan !

Mrs Fognn's pupils won in the
membership drive They reported
twenty members for 5th grade.
Thoy also hnd the most mothers
at tho meeting.

The P T. A voted to buy three
volumes of Bible Stories for the
school. The Brownie Scouts
through their sponsor, Mrs. Robt
Herren presentedthe North Ward
flags for each of the three en-
trances Miss Hunt expressedthe
appreciationof gift for school.

Family Reunion Is Held
In Home of Air, and
Mrs. J, L. McGulrc

On Saturday night Nov 14th
and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mc.
Guire were fortunate enough to
nave an tne lamily home once

for the to come.

1 lot Two bouhd
pretty Part

1 lot Part Wool Double Bod Double
heavy grade All

1 lot heavy75"7 Wool
A real value for every day wear

1 lot gray Blankets. heavy grade
double blankets A roil value at

1 lot advertrsed
double bed size. 60 wool

riwa

Baby Spreads.
Pretty

36 inch solid and fancy
Good heavy

? ' tA?

the

and

All

and

new Gowns,

and All new in
advertised brands.

your gifts now sizes and
aro complete. please

,1..

r' 'f-"- .

more, two
Lloyd Christian In the Marines in

Edward Christian hi
the In Washington and one
son-ln-lo- w Ottlo Christian who is
In defense in

At the noon hour Saturday tur-
key with all Its trimmings,
chicken, cakes, pics and
were served.They had

together before the gas ra-
tioning begins.

Thoso were: Mr, and
Mrs. John Mclvln and
Chnrlctt of Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Hill and Wejdon
and Bob of Abilene, Mrs. Ottie
Christian and son Ray of
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodgins
of Camp Edwards, Mass., Mr, and
Mrs. Floyd McGuiro and boys,
Floyd Jr. and Billie Row Has-
kell. Visitors wero Martin

of Haskell and Donn Darty
of Abilcno

After we 'part of!.1 12.
evening

everyone.

present

At a Dr.
late they all departed re-
porting a wonderful time and1
hoping this war bo over
soon and we all could be together
again.

o

Meeting-- of Welnert
4.II Club
Monday

The Weinert 4--
H Club met Mon-

day afternoon. Miss Sands met
with us and gave us some ideas
for Christmas presents that we

make from scrapsand
be to help us stop un-
necessary spending
help us save for and our

Beautiful New Fall Blankets

Be prepared coid nights All1 new
this year'smaterials in a wide range of patterns.

Double Bed Double Blankets. Inch
edge in large plaids. 72x04 size. Wool

colors

Solid color

Good

nationally Esmond

Mrs.

hour

Held

Baby
Pink
Blankets and Spreads Beautiful patterns in aU desirable.Blue.

Chenille
patterns

OUTING

grade

17c
LUNCHEON

VS3L JB3Ty""w

98c to

Ladies Misses
UNDIES

Beautiful Pajamas,

nationally

1.69

Jones

excepting grandsons,

California,

work

Thanksgiv-
ing

daughter,

lunch spent

could could
serviceable

sizes.

4.45
Blankets. 2.93

with dark 3.98
in bed 1.98

Blankets Two.tone 4

ut Tr '

1.89 2.98

GARZA
stripe patterns. 9--

4
as from
Special

CLOTHS

1.29 v.., 2.49

non.c

Beautiful new patterns in
wide range of patterns.
sizes Bridge setsup to
family with nap.
kins to match.

Priced at

5.95

Robes Slips. styles

Select
Xmas while

styles Prices to

Navy

Waco.

frlod1
salads

Elgin boys,

Elgin

of

Arcnd

would

Good

Jj

large
sizes. Some

WORK CLOTHES
1 lot Men's Sun Tari Khaki Pants.Good grade
in sizes 29 to 42,

rvBHiriBiiii

lying games. of

would

which

stripe

double

Texas
value

"THE STORE"

country.
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ourselves
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graduateof HaskeUJ

Naval Reserve Air
iexas.
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J8 t&
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Bleached.None better Ma&h

cotton and all TWJi

at only

49c Yard

BED SPREAl

Bates nationally

advertised
spreads in widc
range of pat--s

patterns All cx-- S

tra large sizes

2.9! To
Up

SILK UNDIES

1 Lot Ladies Brocaded Si

C1lr.o 1 90 vnllll NOW .

i.iij ',-- r !, ciik Panties.'

trim with elastic in waist a

Sires 2 to 14 J". , Jt.i.. ciitw Good
X JOT mUJJUUiajr .j..i.
rayon crepe wth ernbroidereo

Sizes 32 to 40

BOY'SSUITS

i w a,., ..Wll Vhlki Suits. LD'
with jacket to match. Sizes 2 to 8 yea

2.98

m k. '- - f.

Dry Goods,Inc
HJKM "fl: 'WH-- J XmF'i
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it From Fall
Turnips
, Sands, County Home
onstratlon Agent)

pot make kraut or sauerT
some of the fall tur.

tee turnips make hotter
pn the spring ones. Med.
N turnips used as soon
Ible after thev am nulled
better product.
uie turnips and rinse
cold water; do not scrub

all the green part
(Wove do not peel them.

u lor cauDage saucr--
fiVO pounds of turnlns
them with three scant

ws or 2 2.3 ounces of
a another three nounds

PPS. add thrv CfVlnl intiln
of salt end continue form- -
fl lajcrs until the desired
is ronchwi Pnunf ,nith

We cr board, and weight

'ns for Uie care of kraut
warned from Leaflet c.

ng Kraut. Tris leaflet
We at tho Pnlinfv TInmn

ptration Agents office.

From Sheppard Field
if Neal. fflrmnr i.nnn tnnnl
tei te?cher ln Haskell

who is now a civilian
Sit ShePPard Field, WL

spent a short time In
USI K.ltlltvJn... ..tltt,.

Mr. V7r. ..?""
work at SheppardField.

Wars Fclker, Mrs. Murray
N. Mrs mi t -- i j"""n uuBsetei ana
Liroln d a A. Lane
wF"ndL4J?

mhiio wneret'WW relatives and Mends,
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uui fmi?athy nnd for to
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oas richest blessings beour prayer.

NussbaumFamily.

m?l hasas hIs uest an

CWAJf- - Hih
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Scouts

Marches

Members of the Harmony Club
met for a lesson on Marches and
reports from the recent district
convention of music club held in
Olney November sixth and
seventh.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison, president
of the Haskell club was the dele-
gate. Mrs. B. M. Whitftker was
the official representative of the
club on the district program, Sho
gave a number of her original
poems which wero especiallywell
received. These two were accom-
panied by MesdamcsT C. Cnhill
and Tommyo B Hawkins.

Among the outstanding events
reported were the presentationof
tho Hag by the Olney Boy
Scouts, singing of the Federated
bymn and the presentation of a
life membership in Texas Fed-
eration of Music Clubs to J W.
Marsh outstanding Texas com-
poser. Patriotism Through Music
was the theme of the convention,

Wednesday'sclub program was
led by Mrs. O. E. Patterson,who
gave a few sketches from the
Washington Marches and from
several Sousa Marches on the
piano, following a discussion of
American Marches and something
of the life of John Philip Sousa.

A new member, Mrs. Dudley
Boone of Wcincrt was introduced
to the club.

Methodist's Call
For "Offensive"

METHODISTS 14
In the military languageof the

hour the Methodists of Northwest
Texas have decided to adopt of-

fensive tactics in the traditional
American fashion. They have tak-
en two challenging objective'' for
the coming year. Every local
church is to think not simply of
maintaining its local church life
while the world around rings with
the battle for c,vtrmination They
have decided to take the field
The strategy is to advancealong
these lines: To add 20 percent to
their membership and secure 10
percent of their membership to
tithe for the duration by Febru-
ary 1, 1913.

Bishop Ivan Leo Holt and his
district superintendent and five
major boards joined in stating the
objectives of the year "In view
of appalling our graduation
time and consequentopportunities
offered the church for pointing
the way for life and salvation
through Christ, we, therefore,
make the following

'V That total church life
for the year center around two
points of emphasis in an all-o-

ut

effort on the part of all existing
organizations,officials and leaders
in our conference,districts and
local churches.

.A. Personal commitment of
to" Christ, seeking to lead our pre-
sent members to unreserved de-

dication and to increaseour mem-
bership by 20 percent, 10 percent
on professionof faith and 10 pre.
cent otherwise.
J?...fihristian giving and a sound

"financial svstem in evnrv church
'with "a minimum goal of 40
cent of our memberspledgedand
to tithe for the duration and prac-
ticing tithing by February 1943.

2. In order to make available
all of us the message, ap-

proach and methods, used by
those who have succeededbest, in
the above of endeavor,we
nominate the following commit-
tee: R. N. Huckabee, Chairman;
Kenneth W. Copeland, Secretary;
D. D. Denison; R. T Brcedlove;
H. B Hill; J. E. Swepstcn; Mrs
C. A. Bickley; P. E. Yarbrough;
Clark Church.

3. At tho district set-u- p meet-
ings let each district cabinet take
such stepsas nre necessaryfor tho
proper organization and prosecu-
tion of this campaign

Bishop Holt said, "This matter
is fundamental if wo do these
things all other plans of our con-

ference will be realized. Wo will
be tho church saving our own,
and serving the world in agony.
All agenciesof our church will be
turned to the realization of these
objectives.

o
Visitors in tho home of Mr. and

Mrs. R. J. Paxton during the past
week were Lt. and Mrs, Ben F.
Ammons and daughter, Virginia
Sue from Camp Edwards, Mass.,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis and
children, Gene and Betty Sue of
Hawley, Mrs. EUzabetn siveiis ana
Mrs. T. C. SIvells of Paducah,Mrs.
J.' F. P'Pool and daughter, Ruda
V. of Dallas.

Hospital Notes
Patients listed in the Haskell

county hospital Thursday at noon
included': ,

Mrs. E. A. Williams and infant
daughter, Haskell.

Mrs. C. H. Irvln, Stamford, for
medical treatment.

Mrs. J. C. Lowellen, Haskell,
for medical treatment.

Queen Etta Tyler, Haskell, for
medical treatment.

Dismissed from tho hospital
during tho past week were: W.
W. Haley, Haskell; Albert Burson,
Haskell; Mrs. G. A. Roberts, Has-

kell: Mrs. Ted Weaver, Haskell;
Mrs. Alna Zpe and infant son
of Wsiaert.

18 OF HER PAY GOES
INTO WAR BONDS

War Plant Worker Buys Bond
for Warrior Huiband

Although she has two childrento supporton wagesas a pow-?- ?
prcss operator at a war plant,

Mrs. Mabel W. puts 18 of herpay every week into War Bondsthrough the Payroll SavingsPlan.Mrs. W. thinks of every bond
she buys in terms of what it can
do for her soldier husbandout in
Australia. "Already," sho says,
"I've bought Jim a Garand rifle
and a gas mask in War Bonds. I
feel I'm helping to bring him backsafeand sound1"

You Can Spare 10! v
M,aJc v.ou can'tsave as muchns 18 of your salary in War

Baptist W. M. S,
The Weinert Baptist W. M. S.

met at the church on Monday af-
ternoon with Mrs. J. W. Liles as
leader. She also presided during
the business meeting.

The Royal Service program
given with tho following ladies on
the program, Mmcs. Jones, Liles,
Copeland and Cadenhcad.

The program was a very inter-
estingone and enjoyedby all. Dis-
missal prayer by Mrs. Copeland.

Little Helpers SunbeamBand
The Little Helper's Sunbeam

Band met at the Baptist church
Saturday Nov. 14 for a Victory
program. A short businessmeet-
ing was held with Dorothea Jean
Forehand presiding.Twelve mem-
bers answeredroll call with scrip-
ture verses. The chart was colored
andsix personalservicevisits were
reported.

The Sunbeim Band is giving an
offering by doing without some
thing they want for tho little or-phn-nt

at Paptist Orphans Home
for Christmas

Songs were sung and tho story
"And a Shall business Stamford
Them" was told Mr Mrs E Griffith

Victory V's cut Bird Jr. attended
paper bv each

bor and closing song and Fort Worth Saturday
er were and all visited Griffith,
marched march, is attending school
Jesus Love tho Little Children.

Rev. and Mrs Walter Copeland
hnrf frnm hrlr snn

the events of fscarbrough from

life

per

1,

for

types

her

the air corps a training school
at Miami, Florida. His rank is
now 2nd Lt. and hehas beensent

a camp in Utah.
Miss Fannie Munday

visited .with Mother Williams and
Miss Jewi Williams Monday af
ternoon.

Armstice Day Program
At Weinert Hfrh

Song, "The SpangledBan-
ner" by student body.

Invocation Supt. W. A. Smith.
Introductory Talk Mr. J . W.

Maggart. i '.Pledge of to the
Flag by Student Body.

Song, "The Eyes Texas" by
Student Body.

Address Supt. W. A. Smith.
Quiz Program by High School

Class.
The primary class with Mrs. C.

T. Jones as teacher, gave a num-
ber on this program as follows:

The Pledge of to
the flag.

Ferguson introduced the
class and eachgave the meaning

colors.
Joe Hasty led the Pledge to

the flag.
Theseyoungestersshowed

training and their part was cle-

verly given. This room the
first tho building to join tne
Junior Red Cross 100 percent.

Mrs. Georgia Bell who has been
visiting relatives several weeks
Lampasas returned to her home
here on Wednesday.

Mr. Edd Howard and grand-
daughter Mary Frances, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Pick Yandell near
Brushy on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Trice arc
visiting relatives Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn of
San Antonio and Mrs. John Haw-
kins and children Duncan,
Okla,, spent a few here the
past week with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn.

Supt. and Mrs. W. A. Smith
were Munday visitors on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Johnson and Mrs.
Brown were in

Stamford and Haskell Monday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert,

Joella and Nadine were shopping
in Munday Saturday.

Miss Alpha Mary Monko who
a nurse at Galveston visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Monke a few days.

Mrs. D. U. Vaughn and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn and
children, Mrs, John Hawkins and
children and Troy Thackerson
spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Vaughn of Lubbock the
first week.

Mrs. Raymond Liles and Mrs.
Payne Hattox drove Lubbock
last Friday to visit their husbands

aro in training there. They
camo back Monday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Weldori Young
visited parents in Guthrie pie
past week end,

Mrs. Frances Coffman NeSmith
spent the past end in Lub-
bock visiting her husbandwho
in army service there.
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Bonds. But you can stretchyour-
self a bit more make a few "sac-
rifices" and reach Uncle Sam's
goal of for War Bonds every
payday! Sign up today with
Payroll Savings Plan where you
work I

News from Weinert
Mr. Arlio (Cotton) Mayfield

who has been working in Califor-
nia the nast 3 years is visiting

mother, Mrs. John Mayfield
and other relatives

Mrs. Jeanctte Akers of Ellas,
villo is visiting her aunt Mrs. C.
T. Jones for a week. has just
returned from a visit to California.

Misses Clco Thomas. Ann Sum.
mervllle and Laura Mae Denton
spent week end in Mineral
Wells with friends. They are all
teachers the school here.

The 7th and 8th grade have
organized a 4--

H Club In the
school, meeting once a month.
Their sponsorsare Miss Catherine
Sands,county demonstrationagent
and Mrs. Frances Coffman Ne-Sml- th

the Home Ec. teacher here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettls and

children of Fort Worth were visit-
ing their parents here on Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger of Has-
kell and her daughter, Mrs. E.
Eisenhauser of Amarillo were
visiting ln Weinert Monday af-
ternoon,

J B. King was attending to
Little Child Lead in on Tuesday.

by fie leader. I and and
were out of Mrs. Sam tho

construction mem-- j TCU-Tex- as University football
the pray-- game at on
given in unison i and with Clay
out to tho closing who at TCU.
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returned home Sunday

Norman.Johnson
Warren Johnsonand Miss Jewel

Norman were married Tuesday
afternoon at the Baptist parson-
age with Rev. Walter Copeland
officiating in a ring ceremony
which was very impressive.
, The families of the couple were
present at the ceremony.

Jewel was a graduate of the
'42 class of Weinert high school.
Warren is a senior this year. They
are outstanding young people and
we wish them muchhappiness.

Both are employedat Ft. Worth
where they will make their home,

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. King were
shopping and attending to busi-
ness in Haskell on Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. Bruce and
family will be in Avoca through
next year. He has concluded a
very successfulyear here as the
pastorof the Methodist church. He
and family have made many fri-
endswho regret to seethem leave
but wish them much success at
their new station.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Coggins
and Mrs. Claude Reid were Abi-
lene visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lain
and daughter Mary Ellen and Mr.
J. R. King of Munday were Has-
kell visitors on Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Edd Williams and daughter
Joleno and Ruth visited relatives
in Munday Sunday afternoon.

Weinert P. T. A.
The P. T. A. had its first meet-

ing of the yearon Wednesdaywith
the president, Mrs. P. F Weinert
in the chair. Businesswas attend-
ed to and reports on the member-
ship drive from each room were
given. The Gth grade with Miss
Jew Williams as teacher won the
prize for the most members, and
the prjze for the individual child
getting the most members was
awarded to Cogdcll Mayfield of
the Cth grade.

Tho program was in charge of
M. A, Smith, principa of the
grammar school. Mrs. Iva Palmer
gave an interesting talk on "Edu-
cation, theBedrock of Democracy."

Miss Martha Baldwin attended
the show in Haskell on Sunday
afternoon and visited with Mlsb
Peggy Palmer through Sunday
night.. 3"Miss Pauline McBeth of N. T.
S. T. C, Denton visited her par-
ents here over the week end.

Joe Welles of NTSTC is home
vr. a visit.
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CertificatesGrantedby RationingBoard
For Purchaseof ThreeNew Automobiles
andOne Bicycle; 70 Applicants Get Tires

Three applicants were granted I ' """"""""n"r

for the purchase of Glllurto Barrera of Rochester,W.
new automobiles, one certificate L. Fore of Haskell, Andrew A.
was issuedfor the purchase of a Bradford of Haskell, Commission-bicycl-e,

and 70 certificates were cr's Precinct No. 4, Haskell coun-grant-ed

for the purchase of new ty, F. C. Blake of Haskell, Cody
and recapped tires and tubes by T. West of Goree, Troy B, San-th-e

Haskell county War Price and ders of O'Brien, Floyd McGulre
Rationing Board at its weekly of Haskell, Mrs. W A. Perdue of
businesssessionFriday Nov. 13, I Rule, C. B. Thompsonof Haskell,

Certificates for the purchase of James H Cooke of Weinert.
new automobiles were granted to. RecappedTires
J. C. Holt, Haskell farmer, WiL Certificates for the purchase of
Ham M. Trimmier, farmer of Ro-- recappedtires were granted to:
Chester, and E. H. Baugh, Rule c A. Massie of Haskell, J. W
farmer. A certificate authorizing parr of Rule; Richard P. Hattox
purchase of a new bicycle was of Weinert; Mrs Julia Perrin of
granted Alva Ray Medley, Wcl- - Weinert; O. W Meier of Sager--
nert newspapercarrier. ton; Horace A. Marsh, of Weinert;

Permits for the purchaseof new
tires and tubes for cars, trucks
and tractors were granted the fol-
lowing applicants:

Ervln A. Schaake of Haskell,
Arzie R. Reevesof Weinert, Wal-
ter M. Copelandof Weinert, Ken-
neth W Copeland of Haskell, C.
O. Davis of Rule, Aaron L. Shaw
of Rochester, J. R Gilstrap of
Haskell, D. J. Pearce of Haskell,
W. M. Trimmier of Rochester,

Owcns.Anderson
Jimmic Anderson and Miss

Maxlne Owens were married at
tho Baptist parsonage on Satur--'
d;y afternoon. Miss Earline Dng-ge- rs

accompaniedthem. Both of
these young people were raised
here. Both are employed at

Mrs. Lewis Bennett and son
Tommie and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
B. Teaff and children visited in
Fort Worth the past week end.
Mrs. Bennett visited her husband
who is working hereand Mr. and
Mrs, Teaff visited Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Teaff.

Mrs J. W. Liles was transact-
ing businessin Haskell on Friday
and visiting her sisters there

Mrs J .W. .Medley visited re-

latives and friends here Tuesday
of last week. She has just return-
ed from Santa Rosa, New Mexi- -
co where she visited her sons

,iii,

Lamps but

to

Elmer Wheatley of Haskell, Henry
Barnes of Haskell, T J. Lcmmon
of Haskell, Thos B Roberson of
Haskell, L. C. Fraley of Haskell,
E. N. Wilson of Rule, William A
Tanner of Weinert, JosephS Gor
dy, of Weinert; A. J. Josselet of
Haskell, Melvin Norman of Rule,
C V Ashley of Rule; Mar-tim- es

of Haskell, O L Glover of
Rule, Ervin A. Schaake of Has-
kell.

Obsolete
Certificates for the purchase of

obsolete tireswere issued to the
following applicants:

Ben Mueller of Sagerton; Jim
Lovell of Weinert; S. O Caldwell
of Weinert, Louis Kohout of Stam-
ford, Jay Cox of Haskell, Odell
Helweg of Haskell, O H Single,
ton of Sagerton, W. J. of
Sagerton,Esther Jones of Roches-
ter; Isabella Brueggeman of Has-
kell, Jim Camp of Rule, Jewell
G. Tankersley of O'Brien; Gus A.
Mitschke of O'Brien, Roy Martin
of Haskell; John C Pearson of
O'Brien, George Windon of
O'Brien; R. L, Livlngood, Haskell;
V. Alvis, Rochester; Oscar
Gjllchrost of Rochester, Audio
Stocks of Haskell, L J Vanover
of Rule, H C. Jones of Haskell,
E. A. Howard Jr of Haskell; John
Tinkle of Haskell; W W. Newton
of Sagerton, Roy Mercer of Has-
kell, C T of Weinert, Jonah
M. Allen of Rochester, Floy A.
Karr of Weinert, Truman W. Win- -

- Milam Jones, son of Mr and Chester
Mrs. C T. Jones has completed' o
his C. P T at McMurry College. ' Mr and Mrs Quitman Gentry
Abilene, and is now at wait- - who have been In Dallas for the
ing to bo assignedto a pre-flig-ht

past several months, were here
school I Tuesday arranging for moving

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and their householdgoods to that city
sons Jack and Russell visited with where will make their future

son and brother W T. who home
is in school at Hardin. Simmons. I o
They attended the football game1 J J-- Tucker, owner and pro-betwe-en

Louisana Tech and Har-- prietor of Tucker's Bootcrie, went
ns on Saturday night j to the Dallas markets this week

and report a nice I to purchase new merchandise for
v Ms-stor- e.

"
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Lamps
are scarce

have .them.
we

$1.75 $12.95

M.

Tires

Jeter

Colli-.- -
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CedarLined Chests
Choice of popular styles.

$18.75 to $42.50

LOCALS
Miss Eula Bell Lott of Kermit,

has been visiting JuanltaScott In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ovid
Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Gilliam are
visiting their children, Lt. and
Mrs Hughes Gilliam and Annie
Bess in El Paso. On their return
they expect to visit Mrs Gilliam's
brother, Sam Hughes, on his
ranch near Carlsbad, N. M. Mr
Gilliam and Mr Hughes will go
deer hunting.

Mr and Mrs John L. McCoL
lum and daughters of Dallas, Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Manley and Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Corbell of Slaton
were week end guests of Mr and
Mrs. N. I McCollum and family

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Tidwell and
son of Goose Creek visited his
sister Mr. and Mrs G C Bartlett
and family.

Mrs. Clinton Herren and son
were In Abilene for a week end
visit with Mr and Mrs. Jack
Richey.

Miss Estelle Kapner of Austin
is the guest of Mrs. Crockett Eng-
lish this week

Mrs, Raul English and children
of Spur are visiting in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Kemp

Mrs. Crockett English. Mrs. Cliff
Berry, Mrs Lanham Williams and
Miss Estelle Kapner spent Sunday
in Spur, guestsin the homeof Mr
and Mrs Raul English.

Mrs. Elma Guest and Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Cox were in Dallas the first
of tho week, selecting new stocks
for the Personality Shoppe

Mrs. John V. Davis and daugh-
ter Jane of Paso Robles, Calif,
arrived Tuesday for a visit with
relatives and friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Pednean
and son of Arlington spent the
past,week-en- d in the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs F J Jos--i
selet of this city.

Mrs V. E Kuenster and daugh--
ter Fayette of Abilene visited
friends and relatives here

It would be more fun if we
planned tur the future as serious-
ly as we regret the past

Wasted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste

a lives. Every dollar yon can
spareshould be used to buy
War Bonds. Bay yonr tai
pcrceatevery pay day.

Pittsburg
They have no

to

We

precious

&

TRAFFIC OFFICER

WARNS MOTORISTS

ON TRAFFIC ROLES

Parking Cars On Street In-

tersectionsor In P. O.
Block Outlawed

Six motorists who parked1 Hhcir
cars in forbidden zones on street
intersection around the square
last Saturday wero given traffic
tickets, Chief of Police
Ivey reported this week

The traffic offenders were sum-
moned to report in City Court tho
first of tho week, where they fac-
ed prospect of the minimum fine
of $1 00 and costs for violating
city traffic rules, the officer said.

Parkingzonesaround thesquare
have beenpaintedat streetinter
sections, and motorists must not
leave their cars outside these
zones on stree tcorners, Marshal
Ivey warned. Parking space is
available on both side of the
street around tho square, and is
permitted in center streetswhen
spaceis available, the officer said.
However, he warned that no cars
would be allowed to park on in-
tersections that would interfere
with ordinary traffic

Chief of Police Ivey issued a
special warning to motorists
against parking in the block from
the Postoffice east to the City
Hall and fire station Doublo

in this zone is strictly for-
bidden, and all cars stopping on
Depot street in the block between
the City Hall and the Postoffice
must be parked parallel to the
curb, the city officer said.

Miss Sue Sellers spent tho week
end in Abilene with her grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs E. V.

W P. Trice made a business
trip to Fort Worth Monday
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For Better Serviceand More Complete
Stocks.... ,

Do Your

XMAS
mm mv--

Give FurniturePresentsand the Whole
4

Family SharesThe Joy.
Furniture is the ideal Xmas Gift. It makes the

home a better placd in which to live, and a nice
Furniture gift this Christmaswill remain there to be
enjoyed by the boys in the service when peacecomes
and they come home. We are prepared to
serve your needsthis

Mirrors
equal.

$3.75 $11.95

Henry

SewingCabinet
Something she has. always

wanted.
$11.75and$12.50

We cannot in this spacenamethe manyusefulgifts we areshowing. Now whileour stocksarecompletecomeand seethemandmakeyour selection.
will hold them for you for Xmasdelivery.

park-
ing

useful

marching
Xmas.

$ TONES, COX CO.

THAT
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Established January1, 1080
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffico
at Haskell, Texus, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One yearelsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
MJrrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TEXASPRESS

ASSOCIAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT
I know that the Lord is always on the side of

the right, but it is my constantanxiety and prayer
that I and this nation .should be on the Lord's side.

Abraham Lincoln

Forgotten and Neglected
"Every two minutes someone's home is attack-

ed by fire." W E Mallalic.u. General Manager of
the National Board of Fire Underwriters, said re-

cently Two-thir-
ds of our fire deaths occur in

homes and 30 per cent of these fatalities are chil-

dren under ten years of age What a tragic com-

mentary on American carelessness!
Hudreds of millions of dollars worth of pro-

perty and thousands of innocent lives go up in
smoke every year, and the best excuse is usually
"I forgot" I forgot to close, the damper; I forgot
to turn off the heater, or I forgot to put up the
fireplace screen.

Next to the "I forgot" excuse, is the "I neg-
lected" one. This excuse applies to hundreds of
fire hazards; accumulated scrap, dirty or cracked
flues, poor insulation faulty wiring Other fire
hazards are due to improper construction. Strict
adherence to building codes aro the best guard
against these.

Practically all fires could be prevented The,
fire insurance industry spendsmuch time and
money annually trying to educatethe citizen to be
fire conscious. If these effortsare to be measurably
successful, the citizen must exhibit a willingness to
learn Commimities without effective fire depart-
ments and efficient fire marshals are living on
borrowed time. Even with such protecUon, fire
prevention is meaninglessunices the individual
realizes tho horror of fire, and neither "forgets"
nor "neglects" to take eery possiblestep to pro-
tect himself and his loved ones

CarsAre Essential
A significant changehas taken place in our

approach to tho tire problem since Mr Jr,ffcrs be-

came "rubber czar." Nob dy is trying to kid us any
more into believing that all but a comparatively
few of the nation's 27 million automobiles are
luxury. They are grim necessity and the war ef-I'-

will be impaired in direct proportion to the
number of cars taken out of service. This new ap-

proach is a distinct help to public morale. It is
an affirmative instead of a negative program.

The United States News reflects this new
common senseattitude in a report to car owners:
"Automobile owners now have the government's
assurancethat they will be permitted to buy tires
for essential operation of their cars Whether the
tires they buy will be new, ued or recappedde--

Haskell ComityjjrjFiles History
20 YearsAgo Nov. 24, 1922

P T Huff who hes 12 miles
northwest of Haskell, had a suc-ccisf- ul

wolf hunt last Thursday,
when with his grevhoundshe ran
down and killed live coyotes in
the Swenson pasture eastof town

John W Pace left Thursday
morning for CollegeStation where
he will visit his son, John W Jr,
i student in Texas A & M Col- -
ege.

Last Friday evening the J F
Harcrow Gin at O'Brien was dis-

covered in flames anddespite all
efforts of volunteer firemen, the
gin plant and machinery was des-
troyed

Lynn Pace, local Ford dealer,
returned Wednesdayfrom a busi-
nesstrip to Dallas

Mrs W J Sowell left Wednes-
day evening for Little Rock, Ark.,
where she waa called to the bed-
side of her mother, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs Curran Hunt of
Dallas were house guestsof Mr
and Mrs Courtney Hunt last week.

Buford Long of Dallas, former
County Judge of Haskell county,
visited his mother and transacted

s 10 OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA

IN WAR BONDS

i

ill

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, time 20 to 34 Land Bank Commis-
sioners 6, time 10 to 20

National Farm LoanAssociation Office
H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

'pends upon the amount of driving required by the
car owners in their businessesand necessaryhouse-
hold pursuits No tiros can be obtained for pleasure
driving, and all motorists who get new tires must
follow certain rules laid down by the government."

Wo still have n long way to go bcforci the rub-
ber problem is. sol cd But we are en our way and
confusion in the public mind Is abating

Initiative, Energy, Materials
Henry J Kaiser, probably the, world's greatest

shipbuilder, has this to say about the place of pri-

vate industry in the future: "It has to be pounded
into Americans that now is tho time to make In-

dustry great . , we have tho whole woild to pro-
duce for and there is no limit to it if people only
realize it" He out that wo have three
"expendibles", initiative energy and materials.
American industry has plenty of all three. And
only industry can make, the fullest use of them.
Kaiser warned "LeJderhip in industrial plan-
ning for after tho war must come from within in-

dustry itself. It cannot come from government, al-

though the, governmentmust be recognized hi such
planning The government must cooperate in the
planning, check and approve It".

Nearly two million people will bo destitute
when tho war l over In all likelihood, this coun-
try will remain with its industrial plant intact.
It is a plant of proven ability During the last cen-
tury. Its energieshave been devotedalmost wholly
to giving to the American citizens necessitiesand
luxuries that were unheard of in the rest of the
world It gae these things to the people because
the people themselvesmaintained a form of gov-
ernment which protected and encouragedtho in-

dividual. Rc.-ourc- such as timber, metal, coal, oil
and electric power were discoveredand developed
by hardy pioneers, engineers and businessmen
all individuals all striving to furnish something
that society neededin return for a reasonablepro-
fit It was a fair deal. Everybody benefited We got
out automobiles, our modern homes with magic
light, licit and power. The massesof America got
things that the feudal lords of Europe could never
get.

What our privately-operate-d industry has done
for America it can help do for the world, if wc
give it a chance. To give it that wo must
guarantee its existence as free enterprise under
equitable public regulation.

Playing for Keeps
Government officials are reluctant to begin

financing the war on a wholly compulsory basis
That meansthe grimmest of control over the every-
day affair of the private citizen. America's bank-
ers deserve much of the credit for delaying
control by their voluntary war financing efforts
And this is not all the bankshave done.

Secretaryof the Treasury'Morgenthau express-
ed appreciation for the part the banks are playing
on the war in no uncertain terms: "In this volun-
tary program tho bankers of America have stood
in the forefront They have given the equivalent of
25,000 full-tim- e employes to the sale and promo-
tion of War Bonds, and 85 per cent of the sales
madehave been though the banks.They have been
fighting in the front lines of our battle on the
heme trunt by carrying out the restrictions . . on
consumercredit, by keeping a careful watch on all
applications for non-essenti-al loans, and by help-
ing to freezeforeign funds which the enemy might
r.ave used to spy on our war effort, to sabotage
our production, or to demoralize our people They
havri given their time and energy to this effort
without thought of any compensationexcept the
knowledge that they were their country
in its of greatest need "

The average banker, like the avreagebusiness
man, farmor or worker, knows that we have one
great thing to save out of the untold suffering and
tragedy now being enduredby the world the right
of the individual to start in again from scratch to
paddle his own canoe. Liberty, economic and poli-
tical, once lest either by military defeat or inter-
nal discord, would end that opportunity.

businessin Haskell last week.
The home of Alex Grusendorf

about 15 miles east of town on
the Throckmorton road was com-
pletely destroyedby fire of un-

determined origin last Saturday
nignt All the contentsof the home
were also destroyed

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Watson of
Rochester were visitors in Has-
kell Monday Mr Watson is sup-
erintendent of the Rochester
schools.

Mrs J U. Fields, who attended
the State Federation meeting in
Houston, and visited relatives in
San Antonio returned home Fri-
day Mr Fields, who had been
visiting in San Antonio, accom-
panied Mrs. Fields from that city.

Mr and Mrs T J Lemmon, Sr ,

who have been in California for
several months, have returned
home.

30 Yean, Ago Nov. 23. 1912
Rev. Thomas Green of Stan

ten was in the city Tuesday He
cwns land in Stonewall county
and was on a prospecting trip to
this

Earl Cogdell, manager of the
cil mill here, shipped out three
cars of fat cattle Wednesday
These cattle went to the Fort
Worth market

Mr Whatley has sold his inter-
est in the Haskell and Rule car
linti to John Barrington of Knox
City Mr Barrington also owns
the lino from Knox City to

Now years.
Loans now years.

W.

pointed

that:

chance

such

helping
time

county.

Mrs. Wm, Wells left Friday
night to join Mr. Wells at Anson,
where they are putting in a stock
of furniture.

County Attorney Gaylord Kline
of Rule has moved to Haskell, and
qualified for his office. He and
Mrs. Kline will be citizens of this
place in the future

Lewis Sherrill has returned
frcm a businesstrip to Oklahoma
On his return he visited friends
in Sherman.

John McGregor, one of our
good farmers, reports that he has
sold 22 balesof cotton and has six
more to sell from this! year's crop.

Messrs. S. W. Scott and F G
Alexander attended the recent
session of the Methodist North-
west Conferenceat Abilene, S W
Scott was electedtrustee of South-
western University at George-
town, Texas, from this Confer-
ence.

A travelling show left a little
crocodile on the showgrounds in
this city the other day and tho
office boys have it. It seems to
be in a state of hibernation and
an effort will be made to keep it
in a suitable place to preserve its
life through the winter if possi-
ble.

J C Courtney, who got his
right arm broken, and hand badly
mangled at the oil mill last week
while dressing a belt, is able to
be about but it will probably bo
some time before he is able to
use his arm and hand.

O S. Maggart, manager of the
hardware business of McNeill &
Smith at Weinert, was in the city
Monday,

40 Years Ago Nov. 22, 1902
T, G. Carney advertisesthat he

will receivq. a half carload of sug-
ar and molasses Monday or Tues-
day direct from New 'Orleans

J E, Davis brought in and left
at Dr Terrell's drug store the
other day a curious freak of na.
ture. It is the foreleg and foot
of a cow having been thre? per--
jecuy lormea toes of about equal
size The division occurs at the
ankle, and a full set of bones,
joints leaders and tendons run to
each toe.

Don't Wait Until
"Pyorrhea" Strikes
Look at your "GUMS", everyone

else does. Are they irritated?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STOKE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESft

Half G.M.'s War Effort for Flying Forces

WITH WARFARE climbing
nto the air, General Motors
now has more than half its
vast wartime manufacturing
activity devoted to aviation,
and this work will increase
rapidly. More and more of
G.M.'s energiesand facilities
are going into the manufac-
ture of productsfor the sky
fleets of the United Nations

products that range from
tiny instrument parts,
through liquid-coole-d and air-cool- ed

engines, to completed
airplanes.

Top left: Allison liquid-coole-d

engines being assem-
bled. These engines power
many of the Army's planes.

. I

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. V7. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas The human
heart pumps approximately 50
gallons of blood every hour with
no vacations, no days offs, no .

sleep, and no rest except between
beats, according to Dr. Geo. W. '

Cox, State Health Officer, who
says that since tho hearthassuch
a tremendous task to perform, it
deservesyour whole-hearte- d co-

operation.
In order to give your heart

every possible assistance in the
performance of this amazing task,
Dr Cox suggests the following
rules for keeping tho heart heal-
thy:

Go to your doctor at lenst once
a year lor examination and then
follow his advice.

After a seriousillness have your
doctor give your heart a thorough
examination and then return to
active life as carefully and slow
as possible. This will give your
heart sufficient time to rest and
recuperatefrom the unusual strain
of a severe illness.

Go to your dentist regularly and
do not neglect infected trth or
tonsils.

Keep your weight near the
average for a person of your age,
sex and height.

Bo sure that your diet is well

Jack Redwineof the north part
of the county brought in and dis-pos-

cfl

of a wagon oad of fine tur-
nips and sweet potatoesThursday,
The turnips were extra fine, some
of them measuring G to 7 inches
in diameter.

Messrs. J. E. and F. C. Wilfong
and F. M. Draper and their fami-
lies went out on a pecanhunt sev-
eral days this week.

Prof. L. T. Cunningham has
bought Mr, Bert Brockman's resi-
denceon the east side.

Mr. Cathy and family from Na-
varro county arrived here this
week with the intention of mak-
ing Haskell their home. We un-
derstandMr, Cathy is a Methodist
preacher and a carpenter.

According to news from Galves-
ton, the Marconi Wireless Tele-
graph Co, is endeavoring to in-
terest tho shipping interests of
Galveston in the establishment of
a station there.

At their oyster supper Tuesday
night the ladjes sold out their
entire stock and cleared $8 above
expenses.

Austin dispatches in the dally
papersannouncethe chartering of
the Southwestern Trust Company
with a capital of SI,000,000 with
C. C. Waler of the Velasco, Bra-
zos and Northern BalVoad as
president. This company is or-
ganized to promote the building
of the V. B. & N. "Ry. to Dallas,
and as we understand it the Has-
kell road now being promoted by
Mr, Waller belongs to the same
parties and will be connectedwith
and becomea part ofi the V. B. &
N, Railway system.

Top right: Mass production
of powerful bomber engines
in plants of the Buick and
Chevrolet divisions is break-
ing records under steadyac-

celeration of output. This is
the final Buick "cleanup" line
after test, tear-dow-n and re

assembly,where the engines
are readied for crating and
shipment to a bomber plant.
Above: Parts for these
bomber nacellesare made at
several Fisher Body plants.
They are pictured inassembly
at the Fisher Aircraft plant.

1 ?"

balanced and bo careful not to!
overeat.

Do not take headache medi-
cines without consulting your
doctor. Many headache
cures contain drugs that tire in.
jurious to the heart.

Ask your doctor about the use
of tobacco and stimulants. Live a
well rounded life, exercising re-
gularly githout ovcrttrlng your.
sqlf.

o -

Texas proved oil reserves In
January.1911, were equal to more
than 50 per cent of tho national
reserves.

Child's dc3nition of memory:
"Tho thing I forget with "
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Give 'Em A Hand
For You!

Marines all over Uic globo arc In the th'ck of this firtl.
their strength, their wits and ability, ,, thCr
against the unleashedforces of wouicLlic world
There are rCvcrs to be crossed. . scrcamlnp bullets i

bombs to be dodged . . diseaseand lonclin&s tobtl
yes you In the arm-chaT-r, do you fully appreciate i

going through for you? Then show it! Hu- - thos

Stampsevery pay day, and ln.bclwecn until it hurts!!

HASKELL
BANK

YflpORYi

They're Pulling

NATION)
niEamroi f. d,ic.

Be Certain You Will ReceiveYour

County Newspaper
During the Coming Year...

SUBSCRIBEOR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL
TO THE FREE PRESSTODAY!

nnvfaT ? a elihood thatsuppliesof newsprint will be greatly
fnlmi leddu1r.mgthe ? min year, with the possibility existing that

may be rationed.
pncifSd the c4.i.rcums1tances,newspaperswill be faced with the

nfv n? r?sri?11Ssubscriptionsduring the next yearto the sup-lwp?-

St?k aYailable- - Thi could mean that we would be
Subscnbersto 0Ur list as long as thenewsprintshort--ageexists
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In Haskell Knox, Stonewall, Jones,ShackelfordandThrockmortonCounties:
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In Texas Outside the abovecounties:
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Mrs. Roy Cowan.
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Barrett, Henry Cobb
ilichaci

Mrs A U Shaw spent
p.i',.rjnv In Vernon

sonKelton and other

Mrs. Billle Potato of
.ra sDcnt me wcc-k-.

iiih her father, Lynn

IMrs. Dick Shaver and'
bid John II. Alvis weni
lcftirH.1V in Visit Mr.

lohn Trimmicr and Mr.
itoit Alvis.

Mrs. G, Hicks left Sat--
5an Antonio to spena a
(Mr daughter. Mrs.

Lmer and Mr. Harper.
Cniov of Fort Bliss left
I to return to nis camp
Wnff a short furlough
bother Mrs Rhoda Ep--

Mrs T J Nance or.

SDcnt Saturday and'
:h Mrs Nance's sister

iBell and Mr Bell.
bhlia and Mable George

Rule uited in tho,
tar aunt Mrs II. W.
tad Mr Buckncr last

Mrs Hubert Bell rev
week to their homo

after a Ut with his
Ir and Mrs Allen Bell.

Mrs S H Vaughter
I week end in Byers with

rginia Tompkins spent
lend with her parents at

of Plains spent last
swith her sister, Mrs.
w and niece Mrs. J.

rind Mr Parsons.
Beardcn and son

returned to their home
tut week after an ex

it with her mother, Mrs.
;ton.

Beth Roberts soent
end in Weatherford with

H. McClendon and Mrs.
ittick left this week for
to make their home

lir husbands are station.
Lubbock Air Corps.
Mrs. Walter Curtis of

Ir. and Mrs. Charlie Bush.
Loranco and Mr. and1

fBittick of Abilene visit- -
peek end with Mrs, W.

J. Oates Tine mirVincn1
Of V A Short ntiM

) SamO thlc nnct irjvnL
ind Mrs. N s nnnini nt
Fe annual mooting nt vi

It Texas pnnfrponr--n nt
I'-e-r last week.

We Mirhotl r A,,dln
tohis homo after a visit

'!K1r rv-i- 4f j--

fe

with his mothers, Mrs. A. E, Mit-
chell.

Judge nnd Mrs. J. E. Atchison
and daughter Pansy accompanied
by n friend Miss Evelyn Mnnley
all of Crowell spent Sundayhere
with Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc, Ham-
ilton,

Miss Carolyn Holt spent the
week end in Harold with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Hleks went
to Abilene Saturday to spend a
few days with their daughterMrs
Marvin Goodson and Mr. Good-so-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Smith and
Rceder Smith spent Sunday and
Monday in Fort Worth on busi.
ness.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Cowan and
children of Sweetwater spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Cowan.

Mrs. Pearl Balle and son of
Sweetwater spent several days
here this week with her sister,
Mrs. B. E. Hancockand Mr Han-
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wadzeck
and children of Stamford spent
Sunday in Rochesterwith rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts and
Misses Fannie Roberts and Inez
Parks of Haskell spent last Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cow-
an.

Mrs. Charlie Haymie left Wed-
nesday for Kansas to visit her
husband' who is stationed in a
camp there.

Mr. and Mrs, Valce Collier and
children of McCamey came this
week to spend a while with his
parents Mr and Mrs. Charlie Col
lier.

Mrs. Dabncy White of Lawton,
Oklahoma spent this week in Ro.
Chester with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speckand
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speck spent
Sunday and Monday in Fort
Worth.

Miss Jnnie Lee Pointer of An-
ton, Texas spentseveraldayshere
this week with reatives and fri-
ends.

Junior Gammill who has been
in California several months
working returned homo this week

Mrs. D W Hamilton and Mrs.
Joe Clark were shopping in Has-
kell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs G. Hicks were
shopping in Stamford Saturday.

Mrs, L. M. Kay, Mrs. Vestus
Alvis, Mrs. Felix Mullino, John
H. Alvis, JackCarothersand Ani-
ta Mullino spent Tuesday In Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lowrey who
have been living In Wichita Falls
since May when he went into the
army came by RochesterMonday
to visit with relatives. They were
moving to Amarillo where he has
been transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melton and
baby and Mrs. Kirk Melton re-
turned to their home in Ft. Sum
ner, New Mexico after, a two
weeks visit herewith relatives.

Mrs. Ross Williams of Califor-
nia is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin.

Mrs. Charlie Williams who has
been in the hospital at Knox City
was able to be brought home this
week.

Mrs. Fannio Bieber spent sev-
eral days last week in Electra
with relatives. She was accom-
panied home by her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Culpep
per who spent several days here.

Mrs. Wallace Glen and son of
Amarillo spent last week with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Grady.

Mrs. P. E. Taylor returned this
week from Lubbock where she
had been several weeks with her

ime to Plant
November is one of the best months to plant

! Bushes, Evergreensand Shrubs.

earField Grown RoseBushes.$2 doz.
nvering Shrubs 35c each
greens 50c up

can Trees (Paper,Shell) 50c up
nsy Plants 35c doz.

RiiU Your NurseryStock Before
GasRationing

CONN ER NURSERY & FLORAL CO

nsurance
L.Daugherty

"The Inmirftmec Man"

son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Bell and

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bell of Fort Wortli spent several
days in Rochesterthis week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Bell and' other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Corky of
Knox City visited their parents
hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ander-
son of Lamcsa spent the week
end with their respectiveparents
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Andersonand
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brown.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Buzz Adams and
baby of Muleshoc spent the week
end hero with Mr and Mrs. J. D.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Twiner
and daughter came Monday to
visit their daughters Mrs. Ira
Grinstcpd and Mrs, Wilburn At-
kins. They were formerly Roches-
ter residentsbut now live at Here-
ford, Texas,

Mrs. W. J. Bragg spent last
week in Dallas with her daughter
Mrs. S, C. Uncel.

Mrs. Eva Grinstead and grand-
son Jerry Neal Grinstead left
Wednesdayfor Phoenix, Arizona
to spendseveral weeks with their
son and father Neal Grinstead.

Miss Ouida Bell Newberry of
Abilene spent the week end here
with her mother Mrs. H. W.

The . . .

PirateLog
rjjjjjr

Editor-torChi-
ef

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Editor.. .. Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter.

Walter Dee Lamed
Girls Sports Reporter.

Laverne Livengood
Grammar School Reporter

Dorothy Sandefur
Senior Reporter . . .. Joy Miller
Junior Reporter . . Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter
. . Edwin Lee Terrell
FrqshmanReporter Edward Green
Sponsor . Mrs. Underwood

Our Boys In Service

Pvt. Aubrey Green, Camp Kah-le- r,

Sacramento.Calif.
Corp. Alvin A. Medford, Army,

Camp Edwards, Mass
Pvt. Dillard Merricll Scott,

Army, Fort Sam Houston.
Pvt. Grady Edwin Scott, Army,

Australia.
Pvt. Tilmon Riley Scott, Army,

Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
Pfc. D. Dunn, Field Artillery,

Camp Horn, California.
Pvt. OUie D. Dunn, Tank Batta-

lion, Camp Hood, Texas.
(To be continued)

Junior audi Senior Banquet

The annual Junior-Seni-or Ban-
quet was given Friday night, Nov-
ember thirteenth at eight o'clock.
The room was decorated with
lovely autumn flowers and carry--
ine out the Thanksgiving theme.
The food was simply deliciousand
there was plenty for everyone.

Tho Senior Prophecy was given
by Joy Miller, Senior reporter.
SuperintendentUnderwoodgave a
short talk followed by songs sang
by a trio chosenfrom the Choral
Club anda number of piano solos
given by Mrs. Underwood and
Miss Lucy Bohannon. The last
things on tho program were the
Junior and Senior class songs.

On behalf of the Senior class,
we all say, "Thank you, Juniors,
for such an elegant banquet."

A Word From The Juniors

The Junior Class wishes to
thank each and every person who
helped to make the banquet a
success. Thanks to the following:
Mrs. Ivy and the Freshman and
Sophomoregirls for doing pre-
paratory work and for serving
the meal so nicely. Air. juariui
and tho Sophomoreboys for fix-

ing the tables and helping in the
dish washing department; Miss
Wordcn, Miss Bohannanand Mrs.
Jeter for tho lovely favors and
decorations; Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Coleman,Mrs. Terrell, Mrs. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Bigony and Mrs. Under-
wood for preparing tho delightful
meal and Mr. Underwood for
pinch-hitti- ng at tho last minute as
a guest speaker.

o
Senior News

The Seniors were called toge-

ther Wednesdayto announce that
the party scheduled for Tuesday
night was to be postponed until
further notice.

They wero happy attendants of
tho Junior-Seni- or banquet Friday
night, which was given at this
early date because of the gas
rationing and everyone had a
lovely time. Just ask Melba and
W. R., or Truett and Laverne.

The Seniorsare also happy that
so far only one Senior has drop-
ped out of our class. Miss Frankle
Davis has announcedher inten-
tion of quitting soon. Wo have
seventeenenrolled at the present
and hope to keep all of them
throughout this school term.

Seniors on Parade

Emmye Lou Taylor
Emmye Lou. Taylor is one of

tho outstanding members of the
Senior classand also a very popu-

lar member. She has brown hair
and very pretty blue eyes and a
smile for everyone. Her favorite
teacher is Mr. Bigoney. Her fav-
orite actor, John Payne, actress,
Betty GrabeL If you don'i know
htr, mtt br aooa. Sb'i food
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Ball Game

Nov. 11 was the close of the
football seasonfor the PaintCreek
School. The team lost its last game
to Knox City, thereby losing the
district championship.We can say
though, that wo had a successful
season, as we won four gamesand
lost only two.

o
Notice Parents

On TuesdayNov. 24, a register-
ed nurse will be at the school
house to vaccinate for small pox
and diphtheria all those students
who need same.The cost will be
25c for both.

Junior Red Cross Report

The Junior Red Cross drive,
with Mrs. Fitzgerald as chairman
closed successfully Tuesday. Our
school is one hundred per cent.
The Freshmen with Mr Martin
as sponsor, was tho first class to
completqthe drive in High School.
The eighth grade under tho lead-
ership of Mrs. Martin led Gram-
mar school in getting a total of
$1.63. The, surplus fund will be
kept in the Haskell County Chap-
ter. The total amount for the
whole school was $9.87. Wo wish
to say "thank you" to all those
who so willingly contributed1.

Notice
Due to the fact that school has
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been stopped for cotton picking
and rainy weather, we feel that
it will not be expedient to dismiss
school to ration gasoline. But the
following plan has beendevised.
Pleasebe directed accordingly:

Beginning at 2:30 P. M. Thurs-
day (at which time school will
be .dismissed) we are asking the
people of the Rose and Weaver
communltis to come for .ntioning.
At 2:30 P. M. Friday we a c ask-
ing the people of Howard md
Ericsdale communities to come.
Saturday the remaining communi-
ties will come beginning at 8:30
A. M.

Ilomc EconomicsNews

Tho second yeir Homemaklng
class enjoyed partaking of a lun-
cheon last week. Tho meal was a
successand we hope to cook many
more in the future We also have
been helping the Juniors with
the'r banquet. Four of the girls
served the meal and the boyshelp-
ed wash dishes.Wo all enjoyed it
a lot,

The

It has been decidedthat we
shall have two days off for

next week, but will
teach three days of Christmas
week, having only Christmas eve
and Christmas dqy off.

Chapel
Miss with the aid
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of Mrs, Footo had charge of the
chapel program Friday morning
using the seventh and part of the
eighth grades. They wero assis-
tants for Mi s Ivy who is ill, The
program began with a tap dance
by Stella Faye Smith, then a short
play was given which was the
dreams of an old man with musi-
cal accompaniment.The program
was enjoyed byall.

o
Sixth Grade News

In the sixth grade we have
made a mural of war We have
flags in cich corner and a large
statue cf liberty in the center. In
one corner at the bottom we have
a ship and at the other corner an
airport and someplanes.We have
factories too Many planes and
tanks arc pointed in our mural.

Walter Buerger is back in school
after being ill a while.

o

Second Grade News

The second graders were hap-
py to have Lynn Mclntire from
Swenson school in Jones county
to join their group. She makes a
total of 39 enrolled.

Everyone is interested in the
unit on Thanksgiving that is now
being studied.

The Junior Red Cross drive is
over and our class was 100 per
cent. There were several that
wanted to help more than the
required amount so brought three
or four pennies more which will
be kept in our local chapter.

o -
First Grade News

The first graders are interested
in the happenings of long ago.
They are collecting spools to make
a colonial bed. They will sooni
have the log cabin completed and
are looking forward to the Thanks-
giving dinner.

We were sorry to lose one of
our boys, Olen Howard who mov-
ed to Dallas.

The best citizens of the week
wero: Orbie Collins, Ethel MuL
lins, Sylvia Reece, Billie Fought
and Eugene Fischer.

Friday was check up day.
Mrs. Fitzgerald weighed and mea-
sured us. We are going to drink
lots of milk this month

Personals

Mrs. Ivy visited in Merkle over
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Bigcny had as
their guestsSunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers and Wanda Faye from
Lueders.

Mr. Martin attended District
Conference of Agriculture teach-
ers in Abilene last Thursday
night.

Mr. Bill Griffin, J. W. Brown.
Curtis Earles, John Earles, Jones
Treadwell, Marvin Medford and
J. P. Trimmier went on a deer

hunt near Marthan, Texas for a
week.

Miss Lavea Ivy is recuperating
from an appendicitis operationin
the Stamford Hospital. She will
be taken to her home in Haskell
soon.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Coleman
visited relatives in Gustine Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Nadinq Wisdom is visiting her

Side Square

P J?'dL,48 k
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father in Houston,
We arc sorry to loso tlio Dalton

family from our and
Johnny, Hershel nnd Minnie Mae
as students in our school.

to solve the country's
problems with Congressionalora-
tory is like trying to untangle a
traffic jam by honking your horn.

WARM JACKETS

For a Wartime Winter

.... For a warm, dresay
jacket that will carry you
through this winter and
winters to come, see our
new assortmentof

Leather
and

Jackets
Also Leather and Suede

JacketsTailored by
Glover

Selectyour todayandbeprepar-

ed for thefirst cold blastof winter!

North

Trying

Haskell, Texas

INSURANCE
Was aeverso important aa NOW....

Se

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Have You a Man
the Service S

Our Country?
Son?

(Daughter?

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

BBBh 'KBBBf

BBBSjeP
BBBNl

Jacket

Size 8" x 12"

GuaranteedWashable '

A Blue Star for eachperson in service

The added "V" Symbolizes the Service
Flat f Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This ie 1942 version of official ServiceFlag
used in World War 1

Only

SecureYowt Flag at:

community

Shanhous
Suede

MEN'S W

in
of

Husband?Brother? Father?
Employe? Sister?)

BBBBBBBBBBl

BBBIkIJwp'BBV i each
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NOTICE Mrs. J. C Alvts is pre-
rltf-kf- tf tftlfy. tMnHrt ..I.. MM... iImix kki miu muii: u iii nun
2 blocks south of cemetery
Mrs J CAlvis. k20p

FOR SALE A few farm imple-
ments Mrs J A Blake k20p

NOTICE All accounts due Tht
Haskell Clinic and Drs E M
KImbrough and Gordon Phil
lips are payable at the office of
Ratliff & Ratliff over Piggly
Wlggly Store. 4Lllp

WANT TO BUY a used two--
wheel baby carriage Canvas
type Mrs. H. F Harwell Sag-- 1
erton, Texas k20p

FOR RENT Unfurnished si
room house Also gas cook
range for sale Telephone 354.

2k27p

LOST White face, heifer brard
cd. ar on left side; earmarks
Notify M H SorenMn, Route 1.
Haskell k20p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Practi-
cally new oil stoe
ufl? Kood coai h Want t
uuj vi uuuu iui ycoa gas cook
stove. J. M Maxwell, Haskell.
Texas. k20n

FOR SALE 4 room house sleep-
ing porch and bath and lot. 2
blocks west of high school See!

loyd Self 4L10p

FOR SALE 4 registered Here-
ford Bull Calves Domino Re-
turn brooding Weigh 600 to 700
pounds. 1941 Ford Tudor, new
motor V Alvis, Rochester Tex--
as 2k27p

FOR SALE Nortex Seed Oats
Registered Hereford Bull Calf
Felix Mullino. 3L4p

PIGS FOR SALE Thoroughbred
O I C Pigs, ready to go now
Also have 5 large young geese
priced $1 00 each A D

Haskell, Texas k20c

STRAYED from mv place, 3 white
faced calves Weigh between
300 and 500 pound-- Notify C
G. Covey, Haskell, Texa- - k20p

WANTED Women and Juniors '

shopping for nude an-- i black
coats Sizes 10-2- 0 A new ship-
ment The PersonalisShoppe

kl3tfc
I HAVE A LIMITED QUANTITY

of pure Tenmarq seed wheat,
free of Johnson gra-- s Price
SI 50 per bu bulk. Courtney
num. tfc

It CostsNo More

To Ship By

Licensed,Insured

TRUCK

We comply with the Motor
I

Carrier Laws of Texas

Your PatronasrcAppreciated

F. C. BLAKE BILL SCIIEETS

L. L. KUENSTLER

Thursday-FrUla- y

"WAKE ISLAND"

With

Brim Donlevy

Saturday

William Boyd
In

"STICK TO YOUR
GUNS"

I
Friday and Saturday

"DOWN RIO GRANDE
WAY"

Perils of Nyoka

WAWTCD - Women nnd Juniors
shopping for Saybury Robes In
a11 nt'w fabrics and colon Sizes
12.42 The Personally Shoppe

kl3tfc

NORTEX SEED OATS for sale.
J L Tubbs at Haskell Latin.
drv

WARNING
Never cut n corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't take
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

REAL BUYS IN FARMS 100
acres at $37 00 per aero; two
300-ac-re farms well located, at
$35 per acre Believe they are
all worth the money See me
Virgil A Brown, Haskoll, Tex-
as j23tfc

FOR SALE Several gilts ready
to farrow See Paul Frlerson
Haskell Texas k20p

FOR SALE Tenmarq Seed Wheat
from KansasPedigreedSeod 25
bushel per acre yield. Also
some early Black Hull wheat
from one of this ysir's bet
yield crops Also 500 bushels
Barley Seed See James W
Kennedy Haskell, Texas k25p

FQR SALEA1Us Chalmcrs TrflCi
tor W C Model on steel, two
row implements Place for lease,
170 acres, 70 in cultivation. 100
acres in grass See H. G Scott,
7 miles southeast of Haskell

WEST TEXAS PLAINS
FARMS FOR SALE

504 A. Terry Co eight miles
we?t of Brownfield on pavement,
480 acres in cultivation all tight
land, two sets of Improvements,
fair condition $30 00 per acre
$300000 cash, terms on balance

200 A. North Dawson Co , well
impioved, all good red cat-cla-w

land, all in cultivation, well locat-
ed $32 50 per, half cash, terms
on balance

160 A well improved, all tight
land NW Lynn Co 18 miles from
Tahoka, all in cultivation $40 00
per acre. $45,000 cash, terms on
balance

640 A, all cat-cla-w and mes-qui- te

land on pavement 13 miles
west of Brownfield, 280 acres in
cultivation, balance good crass.
all tillable land $22.50 per acre
Half casn-- Sood terms on balance

14000 acresof raw land in Lynn
and Terry Counties all good farm-
ing land. $16 00 to $20 00 per acre
One third cash, long terms on
balance cheap interest k20p

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Wet Side of Square

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE Autogas table top
gasoline range, good as new
Also large stock new and used
furniture Mattrcs factory run-
ning full blast Boggs & John-
son, East side square. 2k20p

FOR SALE Books Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great-
est help for the Bible student.
Also zipper bound Bibles for
men in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap-
tist Church. tfc

"Pyorrhea" May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive
person with irritated "GUMS"?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help

REID'S DRUG STORE

FOR RENT Desirable bedroom
in private home See Mrs J M
Diggs at the Postofficeor phone
No 347 after 6pm k20c

WANTED Housekeeperfor three
in family Seo Mrs Reba Gib--
on at AAA office at 12 o'clock

i or 5 o clock k20p

Tuesdayand

Wednesday

"CAREFUL,

SOFT

SHOULDERS"

With
Virginia Bruce and

James Ellison

I

Motion PicturesAre
Your Best Entertainment,

TEXAS

Prevue Sat. Night

Sunday.Monday

Cary Grant

Jean Arthur

and

Ronald Colman

In

THE TALK OF
THE TOWN"

KeepHappy . . .

Enjoy A GoodMovie Today!

RITA

Death Claims J. O
Wheatley, Former

Haskell Resident
J O Wheatley. 53, former re

sident of Haskell county, died
uuau,l Auv 11 ill. IU3 lliriiii; in

Brownficld, Texas, following an
illness of several months Mr.
Wheatley and his family moved
to Terry county early in 1921,
after a long residence, in this sec
tion Ho is survived by Ins wife,
five children and six grandchil-
dren

Relatives and fric,ids from
Haskell who attended the funeral
services for Mr Wheatley includ-
ed Mr and Mrs, .1 D Wheatlev
and daughter Freida, Mrs. A F.
Force, Mrs. Tructt Cobb, Mrs.
Lola Massie, Mr and Mrs Clyde
Bland and son, Mr and Mrs. M.
A Force, Mr and Mrs. Perry
Force, Mr and Mrs Bill Arend,
Mr and Mrs Jack Chapman and
Mr and Mrs Man in Wheatley
and sons

Miss Margie Cooper of Fort
Worth was home for the week-
end visiting her parents Mr. and
Mis J F Cooperof Haskell. Gil-
bert Wheeler of A&M College
also spent the week end in Haskell
visiting his mother and other re
latives.

FOR SALE White face male
calves Six months old Regis-
tered See J H. Burleson, 1 1-

-2

miles southwest Haskell k20p

Nelly Don Dresses In crepos,
chambreys and spun rayons,
The Personality Shoppe kl3tfc

LOST Ladies cloth coin purse
containing small change, gro-
cery tickets and two small
keys Finder return to Mrs, Ell
mer Wheatley, Route 1, Has-
kell, or leave at Free Press

- 5: k20p

FOR RENT Filling station and
grocery on Throckmorton high-
way 13 miles east of HaskelL
Phono 909F13 Albert Pciser

L4p

SEWING" MACHINES' i am
equipped to do all repair work.
Also have a few good used ma-
chines. Carl Rutledge at Norton
House 4k20p

I HAVE A QUANTITY of sec-
ond hand demention lumber,
boxing and shiplap, good for
barns or outhouses, that I
would sell cheap for cash, or
trade for livestock, hogs, chick-
ens, or anything of value J H.
Fres tfc

FOR SALE By 4--
H Club Boy,

registered Jersey Bull, 14
monthsold SeeG. R. Schumann,
County Agent k27p

CALL US for flat-fixin- g, new
Delco Batteries, battery re-
charging, rent batteries, fan
belts for tractors, cars and re.
fngerators, Anti-Freez- e. Seven
different brands of oil, naptha
and casolinn,. Pirknn. . .....srvW..,.,!
en flats and batteries. Panhan
dle Garage,Phone 50. Lllc

TIRES, TIRES Have just receiv-e-d
a large stock of 18 and 19

inch Tires Come in today, we
can fix jou up on your needs
in these sizes. Gratex Service
Station, John E. Robison. k20c

I WANT TO BUY a three or
four room house to be moved.
Write me price and description
Floyd McGuire k20p

THE HASKELL FRER PRESfc

Sr
With theColors

Haskell Officer Leads Armistice
Day Parade

The, following is taken from the
Russellville, (Ark.) Daily Courier-Democra-t:

"Preceded by the Arkansas
Tech band in brilliant green uni-

forms, Company B of the 819th
Tank Destroyer's Battalion of
Camp Chaffee under the com-

mand of Lieutenant M. E. Overton
marched at the head of the Nov.
11th parado at Russellville, Ark."

The trip to Russellville was an
award to Company B for the
highest shooting average of the
Battalion during two wqeks of
range firing

Lt. Overton is the son of Mr
and Mrs W. H. Overton of the
Paint Creek community.

Commissioned as Second
Lieutenant

Scarborough J Copeland hav-
ing successfully completed his
three months course at the Air
Forces Officer Candidate School
at Miami Beach, Florida, has re-

ceived his commission as 2nd
Lieutenant in the Air Forces of
the Army of the United States
His duties will be to direct vital
adminstrative and supply opera-
tions of the rapidly expanding
Army Air Forces ground forces,
thus relieving trained pilots for
full time flying duty.

As a civilian Lt. Copeland liv-

ed at Weinert. He is the son of
Mr Walter M Copeland of Wei-

nert.

Promotedto Cadet Sergeant
Basedupon, recommendationsof

company commanders and with
the approval of Acting Dean
GeorgeO. Ferguson,First Lt. Jack
D McCullough, Professorof Mili-
tary Scienceand Tactics, has an-

nounced a list of appointments
and promotons in the John Tarle-t-o

College Cadet Corps
The list includes the name of

Kermit Brown, Cadet Sargeant.
from Haskell, Texas

Cadet officers and
officers drill the R. O. T

C units and exercise the same
authority as regular army officers
of similar rank Development of
leadership has always been a
prime purpose in R O. T. C
work; and with the greatly ex-

panded army needing thousands
of trained officers, cadets receiv-
ing R O T. C. training are look-
ed upon by the army as a poten-

tial sourceof capable officer ma-

terial.

Promoted to Corporal
W R. Loving, Jr., who is sta-

tioned at Williams Field. Ariz,
has been promoted from the ranK
of Private First Class to corporal,
and he has returned to office
headquarters where he checks
flying time after being confined
to the hospital. Mrs. Loving, who
recently joined her husband In
Arizona, also has been ill recent-
ly and was a patient in the Sta-
tion Hospital at Williams Field,
but is reported considerably im-
proved.

Lt..Col. Bates Thornton Visits
Mother In Lubbock

Lt..Col. Charles Bates Thornton
of Washington,D. C, who will be
rememberedas a Haskell resident

You canGet It at

SMITTY'S
If It's to Be Had

2 Gallon Scaled Can Penn OH $1.29
2 Gallon Sealed Can Paraffin Oil " 98c'ihe BEST Gun Grease,per pound 10c
A Few Car Heaters Left, up from . 4.95Year Round Anti-Freez- e, per gal 2.65
Southland Batteries, up from, exch 5.95

Boots, Relinera, Boot Cement at Lower Prices
Giant Size Cold Patch 29cPlenty Hot Patches,6 for """, 25cFan Belts for all cars, up from . ....... 45c

Smltty'a Are Headquartersfor:
GatesBelts
Dayton Belts
McQuay-Norri- s Motor ReplacementParts
Elkolene Motor Oil
Perfect Circle Rings
Fram Filters and Cartridges
Hastings Rings
EconomyRings
A-- B ChanceRings
Thermoid Brake Lining
Thermoid Clutch Facings
Carburetors for Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth.

If It Is For Your CarWe Have It!

SWinY'SAUTOSUPPLY

CHURCHES
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

SERVICE TO BE HELD AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church Wedding
First Methodist Church invites rs r jj Rif0 returned Mon-th- o

public to a special Thanksglv-- 1 jn., from san Antonio where she
ing service Sunday afternoon at tended the church wedding of
5:00 o'clock. A combined choir of i,L,r niece, Ruby Fac Schlake. Miss
Adult and Youth Choirs will lead gchlakcwas married to Sgt Henry
in the music The Adult Choir G Tavlor of Camp Bullls
will present an anthem The min-- Mr; njfc niso visited in Miles,
istcr, Kenneth W. Copeland, will nccompanying her sister and her
bring the Thanksgiving message, nusoand from there to San An-usi- ng

as his subject, "The Thanks--' tonio
giving oi n uiean ncan, ino om
hymns of praise will be sung, and
the congregationwill be asked to
join In the singing Mrs O E
Pattersonwill nlay the organ and
Mrs. Wallace Cox the piano.

At the 11-0- A M Worship
Service, the first service of the
new conferenceyear, the minister
will use ashis subject "The Di
vine Invasion." The Adult Choir
will sing the anthem

n
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45
Prsiching 10:45,
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Sunday Evening Scrvice 7:30.
Wednesday EveningService

7:30
Young People's Meeting each

Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
Ladles Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
The church welcomesyou to all

of our services.
J. D. Pinkerton

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.v
Morning Worship at 11:05 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

At this time the Young People
of the church under direction of
Mrs. Ben Charles Chapman will
conduct the services. The pastor
will preach at Rule at 8 pm.

Young Peoplemeet at 0:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meetsMonday 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday7:30

P. m
A very cordial and general ini

vitation is extended to all our
services

G. R. Couch
(Continued lrom PageOne)

ing to Texas as a young man, he
married Miss Martha Cornelia
Cope in Coleman county April
26, 1883, and they came to Has-
kell county that year and had re
sided here continuously since that ,

umo. ivirs. couch preceded her
husband in death several years
ago

lmmedite survivors include
three sens and three daughters:
Aivy u coucn of Abilene, Em
mett and G. R. Couch, Jr., of Has. I

kell, Mrs. L. B. Hammer and
. uuncanneaa or iiasneuand ,

Elme.r of Knnv ritvM?0
Roby.
one .?..half-brothe-

rs,

.uL;PaTril0--
r

rf,
auui iifim A.

and Carlton Couch of Haskell, D.
R. Couch of Lubbock and Ed C
Couch of Austin; and1 two half-siste-rs,

Mrs. R. L. Reevesof Wes-lac- o
and Mrs. L. W. Roberts of El

Paso. Twenty-thre-e grandchildren
and two en also
survive.

Funeral service for Mr Couch
was held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with the pastor,
Rev. H. R. Whatlr,v officiating.

Membersof the Haskell Mason-
ic Lodge acted1 as pallbearers,and
the lodge had charge of services
at the graveside in Willow ceme-
tery, with funeral arrangements
in charge of Holden Funeral
Home.

o
Mrs. C. H. P'Pool who has been

very ill the past two weeks is re-
ported Improving although still in
bed.

during his boyhood, visited with
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Lewis of
Lubbock, two days this past week
He left Friday via airplane for an
inspection visit in San Antonio
and Montgomery, Ala. Ho is dir-
ector of statistical control of the
United States Air forces. Lt-C-

Thornton is a former student of
Texas Tc hnlogical college.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

For Sale
41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe.
40 Dodge Sedan
40 Chevrolet Tudor
41 Dodge Coupe
40 Chrysler Coupe
39 Plymouth Sedan
37 Chevrolet Tudor
37 Ford Tudor

Brown &Pcarccy
t Pm1mb4WCrag

News ItemsFrom

SAGEtffON
.!

Mr, u,rc Attends

Fulbrisht.McDonald
Mi and Mrs Lowell M Ful-bng-

ht

are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Arra Mae
to Sgt Jack V. McDonald of Dcnr
ver Colo The marriage took
place at the First Presbyterian
Church in Haskell Tuesday,Nov
10th at 2.00 o'clock with Rev,
Sholl reading the vows.

Sgt McDonald, son of Mr and
Mr- - H V McDonald of West-bro- ok

joined the nir corps two and
one half years ago and was sent
to Lowrey Field .Denver, Colo.

Parents of both the bride and
groom wcie present. The bride
wore a gray suit with black
accessories She graduated from
Rule High School In 1941 Mr
McDonald graduatedfrom West-bro-

ok

High School In 1939.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
spent the week end in Lamesa,
Texas

Mr and Mrs Marvin Dobbins
and son of Lubbock have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dob-
bins and family.

Mrs Deward Crabtroc and chiL
drcn have been here vsiiting re-
latives.

Mrs J. A. Clark and Mr and
Mrs Recce and Glenda visited in
Wichita Falls and Olney one day
last week.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Cook of
Fort Worth have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Benton, Mr. Cook
left Monday for ElPaso,

MrJ A Clark and sons Recce
Joe and Charles left Saturday for
Mason where they will hunt deer.
Another son, Whit, of Benevides
will join them there,

v. Rev. Lloyd Hamilton attended
the Northwest annual conference
last week end Rev Hamilton's
appointment include? Thorpe and
O Bnen

o
Mr and Mrs A Bartell and

son Jack were in Wichita Falls
Saturday on business and shop-
ping While there thev also visit-
ed Mrs. Bartell's brothers, S F
nnd W D Haggeman and fami--
lies and Sundav thov mntnroH tn
Buikburnctt to visit another bro
ther Jess Hageman and family
They they were met by L C.
Hagemanand family from Pam--
pa, iexas, a brother of Mrs. Bar.
toll's. Beulah Mae Bartell from
NTSTC, Denton, mether mother
and latlier and brother Jack Mr
nnrt Mrc a n,.Ti ' '

Weine.rt in
KUs,.Su.ndn:and visited
in run KniirnnTr hipa umii.rotiTrnoH "i ftn, n . f c u ,

uuuujr iiigiii,. j

bALb...

Cot

made wonder !

at a

Fine

43

.

Misses Holt, Jane and Mrs Tom

r"u c,u"a UJUlui wno arc av-- occn in u
Texas State at the bedside of

CoUege at spent Harve Brundridiei. ... ... . i -
. r" .derwent a

menus in In

This Is not dead. is just sleep,
ing. And sleepinga little moresoundly,
perhaps,becausethere are still many
Americans who are not putting at least
10'o of their into War Bonds on a
regular Payroll Savings Plan. How

you joining a lot of other fellows
in giving little paperhangcra rude
awakening? How you signing up
with a Payroll Sayingi Plan . . .
!nrlhC tU"e f "0t 6 or 7 or 8.if can? LET'S

THAT 10 YEAR'S.
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:

are . , .
1. Already investing 10 0f your

in War through Payroll

Special

FALL

WINTER

Rayons

uumorey

DRESS

Pretty, practical

You'll

can sell such

quality rayon

shirtings, flonJ

and chambrays.Sizes If

1 MR an

2.98

WOMEN'S SHOES
While Pair Last'

Pump and stray styles in medium, high and

heels Brown, black and combinations.

Values to

l98.Pair
ucno Holt Mr.

wicnna tans
tending North Teach. 'wek
ers Denton, the .ther

WC"K w,Ul relaUvc &nd opeatettl

nasKeu. u; lives Bowie, Texas,

man He

pay

about
the

abcut
today

b"t
and wjor you

TOP BY NEW

If you

pay
Bonds the

striped

3.98

SavingsPlan-bo-ost that 10 if V

can.

2. Working; in a plant where the Plw

installed, buthaven't signed upe--
ign up tomorrow.

3. Working in a plant where the Pa-

yroll Savings Plan hasn't been

.nii,.,i ik vmif union head,tor'

m

man, or plant managcr-a-nd fee tf

u u :.n.,l .I'dli away. lfH
van i us maiHiivu .o"
local bank will be glad to

4. Unable to get in on tho Payroll S

ings Plan for any reason,go to yew

local bank, or wherever Bondi

o(j. They will be glad to help F
Jar?a rian oi your ow"

rr?i

and!

major

help.

Sunday and Monday

"NAVY BLUES" TOP THAT 10 Y KJY U. S. WAR H
THITHROUCHHaskell Munday NEW YEAR'S!" iiM$ m

Elmer Twtbm, Sl PAYROLL


